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SC P e t i t i o n s 
Now Available 
Election petitions for next 
rm's Student Council and 
: lass Councils a re available in 
in4 of the Student Center. 
}\ titions must be completed 
,.!HJ returned by Friday, April 
)'.', for students to-run in the] 
May 9 elections. 
Hob Brooks '63, editor-in-chief 
, : THE TICKER, has taken out a 
; tit ion f o r ~the pos i t ion, of next 
-..n ester's president of Student 
lncil. H e is present ly unopposed 
• this post . 
Neil Palomba, currently treas-
; • r of Council, i s running un-* 
"tested for the pos t of Council 
president nex t semester. 
^ 8 9 . By Subscription QnljE-
By Mark Grant 
Student Council, acting on the force of one thousand sig-
natures from the student body, issued a formal protest to the 
.Te 
-̂-~ ~~~.j, i^ou^u <x lurmai protest to tne 
administration urging thaTthe new final examination sched-
ule be rescinded- X^ A 
The motion protes t ing the ne 
finals schedule -was presented 
Nei l Palomba '64 in behalf of 
execut ive hoard of Council. Noted 
specifically w a s t h e difficulty -
faced by many freshmen who 
have to take three finals on-
first day and the difficult position 
•of a g r e a t number of s tudents 
had made summer plans on 
basis of the previous examination 
schedules. 
The motion also attacked the 
schedule as being the result 
poor~"pTanning and. criticized ff Barash '63 i s unopposed for administrat ion for not consult ing 
position, of Student "Council 
r-a surer. Barash i s a former Conn-
rep resen ta t ive 
Mark Grant '64 i s the lone can-
date f o r the p o s t of correspond-
York secretary of Council. Grant i s 
rouncil-representative^ now. ^ 
Jeffrey/Xevitfc.,.?6S» Joyce . Siegel [,**Oj»q«OiOB 
''• and TiniijUiM ni^TiilMliill i 
vying;J&wr t h e . p o s i t i o n ^ 
student leaders . 
In other business , a mot ion pres -
„ ented_JbjL,.Bobu S igner ,362^ _ 
' responding secretary of Council, 
s end a le t ter t o t h e s e v e n 
I C J E L A L T O I 
eniej 
er Cites Danger 
Ut ".Political Extremists' 
In a speech before the Uptown student body Thursday, 
President Buell G. Gallagher emphasized the daflgerg~of botM 
the extreme Right and the extreme Left. , j 
DT. Gallagher stated that his i • ' • 
! 
i i 
persons to draw together in the 
common defense' of our her i tage of 
freedom . . before the lunatic 
of the F a r Right and t h e 
Left beat u s into a senseless 
. The democratic inst i tut ions 
worth defending a n d preserv-
GaZlngherf8 speech is 7-#-
PCflents o f t h e motion argued tha t 
ENJELa~, which w a s subjected t o a 
f»cferenduiu a year ago, has not 
a chance: t o m a k e i t e pfjned M ^ ^ - ^ n e ? l e ^ r « « » » - K a v « n  » . j  i s [ these 
Bill Boskin;*6> 
at* for the ActiwHiea C o u i d i n e l i w | - & m o t i o n b y S t e « e E a g l e *65 t e 
ird cha irman i>o«rtHm. Roekitt i s submit our affiliation with the N»r 
r^ntly a n A.C.B. cooidlnajUu. .) t ional Student Associat ion to a 
I •-. the Class o f '6$, D a v e Hoch-j referendum w a s defeated. 
is rui i i i in^unopposed^for the 
presidency. David Shnbaan 
Larry FWisch are v y i n g for 
vice president, Harold Safroir 
(Continued on P a g e 7 ) 
laces in New York 
<> be Talked About 
I n defeat ing the motion for a applicant. 
Larry Schnuer '62, the Ac t iv i t i e s 
CoerdinatiQn Board chairman, m*s 
approved b y Council t o fill the 
vacant pos i t ion oh the Ticker A s -
sociation. Schnuer was the only 
are intended to be an ur- 'mane spiri t , but t h a t it is na ive 
invitation t o all thoughfui . to f ee l t h a t there wil l be a n y 
drastic change in the Soviet posi -
t ion. The Russians have made 
their minds upand-^tre" noT about" 
to change their plans, said Dr. 
Gallagher. 
The second threat discussed by 
President Gallagher was that of 
the F a r Right. "We must fight their 
blandishments and correct their 
, . . . ^ _ „ . _ . falsehoods," stated Dr. Gallagher, 
in its en&rety beginning on " a n d do it publicly and continually 
, ; ̂  without let up. The lunatic 
WJmmuwmmmmmm«mUiiim 4 S r i n ^ e o n t J ! e Far Right is danger-
opinion is voiced, the pxesi- j £ * £ £ £ U ^ ^ ^ ** * * * * ' * " 
continued, b y Americans see- "j T^^ •=» -' 
n-t i i^ui *-r>•rvJ»^^^, «ŵ y -e~~-~j*~z^. 4 The. F a r Right,- continued " O K " 
Gallagher, has suddenly become 
j a w a r e - o f the Communist threat . 
(Thrust ing off their indifference, 
they "have suddenly come al ive 
.w i th a fierceness approaching 
fanaticism. . . ." -
fee l t h a t America L . P ^ ^ 5 t ^ N 1 * ^ 1 ^ « * 4 t h a t 
»e- Sov ie t mil i- j . • ^ b ^ s t s fee l there is no place 
- " • - ' »•• A m q j g ^ lu t aaU~~~ 
"threat of* peace and freedom j 
threats of the Russian mili-
. T h e y see Russian advance-
in space a s s igns of peace 
and a realization that E a s t and 
W e s t should jo in together. 
According to Dr. * Gallagher, 
people 
foU<wg-the 
| a c h a n g e o f heartT within the K r e m - T S ! . ^ t o n e % f c . " a a " * r «* 
Fii« •» Tt.a*r «.̂ »i ^u«+ m„ , i . „ . u *_i__ ! ^Their very dedication, l n." hey feel t h a t we should take ]
opinions. 
stated the 
the first s t e p and discard al l owr j I * e * |* l c n - t ' "s«rves t h e ends "of 
[atomic weapons. . j c h a o s - " 
© r . Gallagher stated that there] J**- Gallagher then turned t o 
can be no doubt that these people; City College problems. He did not 
are sincere . in idealistic and h u - ' f e e l t J l a t o u r . g r e a t e s t difficulty i s 
j lack of money, although he thought 
j it w a s an important t»ne. 
n 
Our most press ing problem, a c -
cording to the president, is the needL 
for examin ing the undergraduate 
curriculum. "The t ime i s Jong since 
ripe," added Dr. Gallagher, ' f o r 
lie enterprise." Throughout-his^lec- that the latter "had to adjust itself L t h o r o ^ - ^ n f » comprehensive, 
t a r e . PT-_ fnmmacrpr ma^0 f r ^ m « n t ^« « . ~ M ^ « . - i . . . i - i . r JT i__^ ^. :
 o a s i c res tudy m depth ofHhe whole 
Industry Told to AlW 
B y S t e v e E a g l e ] He e ter rise.  Thro  
<2 » ¥ • • e - - J • I ' R ^ H e n r y S t e e l e " " t o l ^ t « « . Dr7 Commager made frequent to t h e king, church [and] had t o j o T T h ^ ' ^ e r ^ ^ ? ***** ^ * * 
^ e r - n - J L i i p G u i d e m a g e r C r i t i c i z e d t h e b u s i n e s s references to what he called busi- compete in recruitment with t h e ? a i l d ^ ^ S S ? , curriculum 
•o Ser-'n-Dip a guide" to nlaees C O n i n i m i t y ' R i u r s d a y f o r f a i l - " ^ "hosti l i ty" t o governmental] army. . . ." In America, "the ab- f "* t h ^ s t ^ < > ^ methods and 
J I ^ Z T Z ^ T v 2 l P J S ? • * » » » " ™** ™ > « * « lo«r fV w i t h J r e g u l a t i o n . H e also noted that a s j s e n c e of countervailing forces is (Continued on P a g e 7) 
pleasures m Kevr York C&yr 
' in  sn i e  l  i *-*'-,"""*"|t«'.  x u u i o u a j f j.vrx xcur-| - " \ ^- - • • — .-.".v^..,^., w ĉ . 
e *>™^ »jj^g t o w o r f c m o r e c s e l y t -f regulati f  
4-1*^ n.^-n-n-^r.-mrm^ g n . lm.4-. • ̂ o.i4 opposed t o h is European counter- I one of th*> jro -ott "general ^sale-^tfontiay 
uagazine is be ipg prepared by 
1 Phi "Omega, -the national 
fraternity , and will sell for 
i n 
o WOrK TPr*ore C l o s e l  iXfl-  A *̂**f**̂ v'"' lf*_'c ^ o v > "^*^^ «>mn. ««»   01 countervailing lorces is j 
-gBVemmeat, H & i e i c t u r e d t 0 ^ 0 8 * ^ »» *»» r e  c ter- j one of t e niost crucial points . . TT 
3 i n t h e l a s t o f a t h r e e - n a r t i P3 3^' t^Se wea l thy American busi-) business could operate almost on 4 g j n t h e l a s t o f a t h r e e - p a r t j P
3 1 ^ " ^ weal thy American busi- j business could operate almost 
S e r i e s OH t h e A m e r i c a n B u s i - 1 n e s s m a n takes little part in gov- ' a bare stage.'' T ^ W P f!ii'iiir« m i . he se acto s caused j JBHE Honors Rivlia; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....»—Pw.m .—www—s^-1—, «* utxic a u i g c . xi ipstr x a c i o r s CauseO; f ^ — —--««-r-«3i«ary 
ernment, and has tended to become j business to become the "leading O l l t s t a n r l i n c r S#»fx7ir»*» . 
"inerown." Dr. Oommacer averred :. ' ingrown." Dr. Commager averred [ single non-governmental interest 
ness Community 
, A famous author and professor | *"&""':V *"' -"-"«"»»-- " ^ ' T ! 0 1 " ^ "uu-g«v e rnmeniai interest n . ^ 
,ons on even ings out for free * of history now at Amherst , Dr .j * h a t w h ^ e ™* o f t h e N e w Y ^ k j » the community," observed Dr F r a i S e d a t L u n c h e O I l 
S o vuu xw^ i r w , r»^*^^^ I Times is wri t ten objectively, the Commaeer ^ * * moderate charge , and w i t h . C o m m a g e r has taught_ at Oxford, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :
 a ^ 
will be enumerated. In- Cambridge and Columbia. 
are addresses and -descrip- D r - Com onager's lecture examined 
el l ing w h a t o n e should ex-! t ^ - Eelationship between business 
> find a t various spots in the 
Edition, there w^ill be articles 
t>ping and et iquette , sports 
ning out . 
h ighl ight o f t h e magazine 
a special sect ion devoted to 
a tions by Baruch instructors 
' tch t h e y expound the ir ideas 
. t ing—for s tudents and for 
^lves. F i f teen teachers haye^ 
buted, including Dr. John! 
Dr. Irv ing Greger, Profes-
w alter E . N a l l m , Mrs. Joan? 
Dr. Fred L. Israel , Mrs. 
i '.id'"- Gripp^ana^~Drr^r i l l iam 
•• t- L e v y . - -. ., •• "~ ;~. '. ~" 
p Ser-'n-Dip i s t h e outgrowth 
cCnutn#ca on 4^«re e> 
t — 
and the community . "All business,' 
standard" and is edited with 
s ingle point of view." 
Professor Commager called at-
n"e~stated,""**Ts public in one way dt!tention-"to several by-products of 
.another." The professor -went on " ""* 
to criticize the business -commu 
Dr. Harry N. Riviin was g u e s t 
In spite of its* tendency, as at j 0 f honor Saturday at a test imonial 
the turn of the century, t o pro- ' luncheon sponsored by the Board 
duce magnates such as Rockefel ler ' 0 f Higher Education, the City Col-
and Morganr Professor Commager: lege Alumni Associat ion, the City 
<ieelared that by- nia-ss-uroduction.4 r^Ti**^ -IT„_J _ _ J ^ , _ : - ; - . . . --
business. H e pointed out that much 
energy that would otherwise go 
nity's "fai lure t o develop a sense J into -such act ivit ies as war, rebel- j Professor Robert Weintraub ' "outstandine 
business had made. America *~the.? c f C.CJ^I.Y ^ ^ 
most classless society." ] _ . ' n ' ' - '•- — - -
Dr. Rivhn w a s honored for hi» 
"""*". . ' . . !i- J i_ - , , ! * *v--̂ *'c""* ivwcxu «»«iiiLx-auo>, outstanding service" a s a c t i ^ i 
o£ public enterprise ," and rts lack^hon and suhversioil is expended r sub-chairman o f the Economics De- president of City CbHeg^ for S f 
of cooperation with government. In j m business, which also makes & r I partment, sharply disagreed with ! "seven-month period f o ^ W Dr 
th i s respect he pointed out that acceptance - o f compromise. The D r . Commagei-s conclusions. Pro-1 Buell G. Gal la -he- ' s r e ^ f a t i o ^ 
anv great i ssue or offer leader-' j became chancellor of the California 
s h i D " - i " T h e C O r e ° f Commager's con- j State College sys tem but res igned 
L~I„AI~~ ,»*„ - 1 — : - A _ _-* - ' t f i a t post to return to the City Col* 
m o s t n e w ideas come from politi-
cal or scholarly circles, not from 
the business community. 
Professor Com m age r ment ioned 
e igh t changes that the business 
community wil l h a v e to face up to. 
One of t h e m o s t impor tant is t h a t 
Iaox>r "wilTTiecome a **parSer** a n d 
In tracing the history of busi-
ness in Amer ica , Dr. Commager 
no£ed that "it g r e w out of a class-
currently common cry: .By consid-
f l e s s society . ~' [and] never had} pete. A s a corollary,"citizens can 
bourgeois—nacntality."—Another] be corralled and coagulated—into. 
|v -Another point he s t res sed i s that ' important difference between Amer- ! combinations and compelled to co 
W>ushwss wiH ^UCT« to^teeept'p^no-f ican^ Business was? < C o n t u i u e d ^ t P a g e 7> 
lege March 1. 
eration of the community's cares - - A m o n g the gues t speakers aft 
commerce^ can't continue to com- the^ luncheon were Dr. Gustave G^ 
Rosenberg, chairman of the B-HJE.*.. 
Ur. John R. Everet t , chancenor o f 
the;Ci ty Univers i ty ; and Pres ideni 
Gallagher. * t 
tibTge Two 
THE TICKER 
U Apr i l 3 , 1962 
Wiftg Series Publio Told to Avoid Nazi; Four Baruch Delegates 
Of 4 Concerts Attending Rally Called Aid Attend Model Assembly 
The Music Departments annual are inadvertently aiding 
Series of s p r i n g rec i ta l s will begin d i r e c t o r o f t h e A n t i - D e f a i » a - * 
tomorrow a t 12 in 1220. The ser ies t i o n L e a g u e , d i S C U S S e d R o c k - ; 
i s under t h e direct ion o f Dr. W a l - : w e f l a n d h i s p h i l o s o p h y w i t h j 
t e r E. Nal l in of the Music D e p a r t - t h e merrfberfe o f H i l l e l T h u r s - \ 
Tnent. . 
The first concert wi l l f e a t u r e t h e 
Phoen ix Quarte t . T h e y wil l play* 
his'"cause. Mr. Shcinberg, regional! i r i 0 h Free S t a t e 
Four delegates from the Baruch School represented the 
^f-reir^ ^Ireland) and personally me t with 
a 
, Mr! S h e i n b e r g . a C i t y C o l l e g e j 
graduate of the Class of 32 , first j 
'• presented Rockwel l ' s g e n e r a l back- j 
B e e t h o v e n ' s Q u a r t e t in F Major . . j f r o u n d _ H e sa id R o c k w e l l i s t h e \ 
€>m».s 59 # 1 and t h e Ital ian Sere- ^ ^ o f a v a u < j e v i ! l e c o m e d i a n 
nicte by H u g h Wolf . M r . S h e i n b e r g s t a t e d in r e f e r e n c e 
uurti i i r isn f r e e J t a w m—t>"-»=— »̂»w««->-<•—•>---—.•- -- - - - * — — 
— ! the head of the Irish Mission to the United Nat ions to get ;• 
*-*••' 1 briefing on t h e policy of Ire-* ; ~ 
' S n d i n world affairs a t t h e "The United Nations m today-
! 19€® JKd-Atiant ic Model Gen-1 world," said Dr. Graham, "is < 
\ . • • C^ • - — i . - frt, » e r a l A s s e m b l y . - J mora l i m p e r a t i v e . " T h e revolution-
• .«. . 
r e v o l u t i o n w h i c h t o o k p lace wit! 
_ , .• the s i g n i n g o f t h e D e c l a r a t i o n <f 
The k e y n o t e a d d r e s s w a s sriven • •> • x>v.-i ^ i ~ v - • i — • 
_ _ * , ^ ^ u i I n d e p e n d e n c e , in P h i l a d e l p h i a , 11 ,> . 
and Bil l R o s k i n . 
EJUM J J -»•» *»«•»• >-••- son o i a v a u u c u m ; «.w— ,.. M • »»- «.»._...~~- i i n a e p e n a e n c e , in r-
£ e by H u g h Wolf . M r . S h e i n b e r g s t a t e d in r e f e r e n c e f ^ S h e i n b e r g cont inued . H e j by Dr . F r a n k P o r t e r G r a h a m , s p e - , t h e s e r e v o l u t i o n s ^ c ^ & f r t , . . 
The n e x t three rec i ta l s wi l l be • ̂  R o c l i w e T r s u p c o m i n g a d d r e s s t o j « e n .. .. .Q J ^ t h a t w h i l e c i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r India a n d , d o m a n d c r i e s fQp t h e ^ ^ ^ 
J«44 *ach s u c c e s s i v e W e d n e s d a y . t h e H u n t e r Co l l ege s t u d e n t body . * a s a l s o quite e p _ • „ « , , ; . • _ w „ S l i v e r e d a s p e e c h on . . . . __ ^ _ 
ite e m p n a u c i n a i w m i e t . , ,- j . ~_u o n 
jnat^.^acJi s u c c e s s i v e m, <-u..^v*~.,. t h e rtUntex v.w»«=i5^ " ." , , " h e would not o f f i c ia l l y a d v i s e j P a k i s t a n . H e de l ive red a s p e j r i g h t s o f m a n , h e c l a i m e d 
and J a n i c e M a t i s s e , soprano , re- t n e cons t i tu t iona l quest ion oi tne _ - _r _-. . . ...- ^_ . ,_ - I . . . ,« t h P w o r l d t o d a y . H e s t a r e a , , a n y i r u m 
£pecf ively 
• f c - t i c r ' . . ; '••• ''•>•' • ; • ' , : • ; ••••• 
Art ie Fi**ch and L e s Tourk . 
t w o g r a d u a t i n g seniors , h a v e 
s tar ted a n e w trad i t ion a t t h e 
School . B e f o r e t a k i n g an e x a m 
t h e y e a c h threw a penny at the 
Bottom o f t h e B e a v e r s t a t u e in 
'the Student Center lobby, certa in 
t h a t t h i s would br ing good luck. 
T h e y h o p e that t h i s tradit ion 
wil l b e fo l lowed by other s tu -
d e n t s and thus t h e academic 
s t a n d a r d s of the S c h o o l wi l l be 
-raised. 
TO 
,ucs t ion of the : ac t ion , h i s p e r s o n a l o p i m o n i s ttat . « o H ^ ̂ ^ f r Q m ^ ^ C a r o h n a , a l><>, 
• i r t t of free s p e J h of . each ^and | t h e y r e f r a i n f r o m a t t e n d i n g Rock- p £ c e « ^ y t h € U n i t e d ! s p o k e o f t h e s i t u a t i o n in t h e South. 
'^^^^^\^^^^^^^^^^ — h - t h e | s , a v e r y " i n l a t e r t t a f S ' t a s a ' 
fied by Rockwel l . 
Rockwel l ' s f irst k n o w n as soc ia -
• t ion w i th a n t i - S e m i t i s m occurred in 
' Cal i fornia w h i l e he w a s a naval Of-
ficer. H e w a s s u b s e q u e n t l y d i s -
- m i ^ e d front t h e serv ice . A f t e r a 
brief a t t e m p t at art h e b e g a n t o 
hold a n t i - S e m i t i c ra l l i es to g a m at -
tention. He has been arres ted t w i c e 
on complaints , from the A . D . L . ̂  
The ques t ion that J e w i s h o r g a n i -
zat ions fighting d i scr iminat ion ask 
- t h e m s e l v e s i s . w h a t is the most ef-
<~ fect ive w a y to counterac t Rock-
MSA' 
S t u d e n t Counc i l ' s N a t i o n a l S t u -
d e n t AsioeftktMm C o m m i t t e e i s 
s p o n ^ H n g a d e b a t e T h u r s d a y hi 
4 S a t 1 2 . T h e top ic wi l l 1>e, 
^Shoa lA t h e B a r n c h School re -
m a i n i n ? » . S . A . ? " AH s t m l e n t s are 
in 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
UtrteRt Comal 
tion Petitions Are 
r%1 
Rwm 104 of The Shv 
dent Center. ^ 
AEPi 
wishes to congratulate 
Brother Harvey PacW 
on his pinning* of 
IKMly Karsof 
Morch 1 ^ , 1962 
f i | j ; ^ l ! i g ^ t o s a v e t h e h n m a n race-*' 
He noxea m a t m*»«i .««»̂  ...^. , 
capac i ty for good and e v i l , and > r e f e r r i n g to s t a t e s ' r i g h t s , 
a tomic p o w e r in^thVlvands oT m a n T Wars[ tb^aa^^rriPgtriifce t h e w:r 
also h a s the c a p a c i t y foT g o o d and ; o f y e s t e r y e a r , sa id D r . Grahamj 
e v i l , Man n e e d s t h e r e s t r a i n t , g u i d - ; T h e r e i s n o such t h i n g a s a local 
ance . and m o r a l s u b l i m a t i o n of t h e j z e < i w a r ^^^ t h e w e a p o n s tl 
Uni ted N a t i o n s t o insure f r e e d o m , j p o w e r s h a v e a t t h e i r d i s p o s a l . A r j 
jus t i ce , c o m p a s s i o n a n d p e a c e on t h i s i s w h y a t t h e s a m e t i , J 
earth. j-atomic p o w e r w a s produced : 
. T h e n e c e s s i t y of a U n i t e d N a - j U l l i t e d N a t i o n s w a s s e t up , 
t ions p e r m a n e n t po l ice f o r c e , he j p o i n t e d ou t . 
said, i s "not o n l y t o s a l v a g e d i s - : 
a s t e r but t o p r e v e n t c a t a s t r o p h e . ' A t t h e c o n f e r e n c e , c o m m i t s 
We m u s t e n d t h e a r m s race , if w e h e l d m e e t i n g s t o d r a w u p res<, 
• t i o n s t h a t w o u l d be v o t e d upon 
t h e G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y . ResohTtio-
w e r e p a s s e d in c o m m i t t e e * on 
.4 ItAMSE IN STU&fENt F E E S ? 
f o l l o w i n g t o p i c s : d i s a r m a m e n t , A: 
g o l a , t e c h n i c a l a s s i s t a n c e progra 
t o the u n d e r d e v e l o p e d a r e a s , Sot: 
w e s t A f r i c a , r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of 
S e c r e t a r i a t and d i p l o m a t i c imnv 
t i e s . 
"-grtfii • TTrnpinn -i—ri 
^ < ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ i » 0 ^ ^ ^ * » * * ^ » * * ^ < 
CHARITY JAZZ 
Featuring JAZZ SHOW And 
To The TED CURSON QUINTET 
ROOSEVELT (fcosy) CRIER 
APPCARINC A5 FAMOUS LIBERTY R€C0*MNC STAR 
PROCEEDS TO EENEFIT THE ME»4D FUf<tO 
NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR WEUROtWUieOLAR DISCA9ES. I N C 
AT THE CRANO f^UaJtOOM 
|<*n K. Fmley Stadcnt Center • C.C.N.Y. 133*4 St. •«•* Coave»» Ave. 
SATURDAY EVENiNC, APRIL 14. f<962 
,S1.50 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
Ticker* available at doer 
m The MUSLIMS 
present an 
AFRICAN ASIAN BAZAAR 
S/4Tt/f»B>.4V 
tPRIL 7 - 1 2 Noon - Midnight 
DOOR to i 
Welcomes 
All City Colleg 
m,^ AIMlWE^iT 
F R E E R E F R F S f l ^ l F M S 
ROCKLAND PLACE 
155 St. a n d 8 Ave.. X.Y.C. 
llekets And Information: 
T e m p l e No. 7 R e s t a u r a n t 
I I S Ave., ^.Y,C 
MO 3-S772 • 3-»7«« 
MAKE $ $ $ FOR EASTER V A C A T I O N 
N O EXPERIENCE NECESSARY WORK O N YOUR O W N TIMt 
BE YOUR O W N BOSS EASY WORK 
WORK A N Y TIME DURING THE DAY 
You can sell the 'world's finest glacKofos bolbs grown in Israel and shipped direct to you> 
customers^ This is the first oppot tunity to b*ry these bulbs in the U. S. They are not being 
sold a t present. Bulbs have been specially grown in Israeli soil, mak ing them ideal for 
planting here. 
START SELLING N O W - PLANTING STARTS NOW 
N O HARD SELLING NECESSARY EASY & INTERESTING 
WILTTOFrREPEAT ORDERS 
Sell on house-to-house basis for gardens or to b e ghren as a gif t , to g a r d e n center*, 
rare stores, clubs a n d fund raising groups, etc. You don't have to keep inventory, we 
do shijapina. Attractively packed 12 bulbs m each box. Bulbs are sold on a money bock 
guarantee^ basis. 
Far all infornt f ion see r t l A M T TPFP C O ; 
2 E. 23 St. (corner Broattway). alt Jay Wed., 9-11 A . M . ottier days 
I ' - * -
Tuesday, A p r d i , i y o i 
Page Three 
The foilo-urmg" i0 a rejyrh^.'af^-ihi. Gctftughex?* speech, before the 
,.i,-itt body Thursday. "— . : • • " ' . . ' ' . . 
Mr. Blumenthal â jjd the edi tor ia l . staff nf famprw tmvf 
oin- wsLvrqr^preci%iEipn'IQ* arf^p^n^ th is hour of aaeetmg 
a 
P_ 
tunity to make l eoy h^BQecoming ofBeial. tret my first word, 
be one of fiFratitude t o t l ie s tuden ts of "City Colleg-e for wel-J 
or . Prom ' 
iSchedirle Set 
C l o s e l y coupterf w i t h t h a t I sjreak^a s e c o n d aitd v e r y s p e c i a l w o r d ] e n d a* a p p r o x i m a t e l v 1 Th*» din 
>i rra-titude t o g a r g y jg iy i in . j a a o d l r j g n a arj>d ab le a d m i n i s t r a t o r . I t t o o k l n e x . wiM 
bit of persMjuBrmfc" t o g e t bam io^accl^pt' €Ke""ActJing P r e s i d e n c y l a s t 
.spring:; b u t o n c e h e h a d a c c u s t o p l e d h i m s e l f t o t h e n o t io n , h e took o v e r 
ivith d i sarming: e f f e c t ^ e a e s s ^and a c q u i t t e d h i m s e l f a s all o f u s k n e w 
i:, wou ld . Wbeoi I l e f t , w i t h n o e x p e c t a t i o n "of r e t u r n i n g , I w a s c o n -
h-i'-nt t h a t t h e ira m e d i a t e f u t u r e o f t h e - C o l l e g e w a s in good h e n d s . 
Oi r e t u r n i n g , I find t h a t - c o a ^ d * n f i e - f u l l y - _ ^ ^ 
F i n a l l y , l e t m e s p e a k a" wor3 :"to"ifie f a c u h n e s a n d t o t h e B o a r d o f 
K trher E d u c a t i o n . S o f a r ~&& I k n o w , A m e r i c a n H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
! v>rds n o o t h e r i n s t a n c e i n yrhich v» p r e s i d e n t h a s b e e n . requested 
t p ick u p a g a i n t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e t a s k s he h a d p e r m a n e n t l y la id 
;, uie f o r a n o t h e r p o s t . " A l l i s f o r g i v e n " t h e y sa id . " P l e a s e c o m e h o m e . " 
yn . .Ga l lagher , a n d / 1 .derive p e c u l i a r p l e a s u r e f r o m t h i s . 
I s u p p o s e t h e r e m i g h t h a v e "been a m o r e a w k w a r d w a y in w h i c h 
t.. t ake a s a b b a t i c a l l e a v e ; b u t i f t h e r e i s one , I don' t k n o w w h a t i t 
iv. :i;ht b e ! L e t m e p u t i t s i m p l y and, s t r a i g h t — i t i s good t o be back 
.• City C o l l e g e . L a s t s p r i n g I s p o k e o f " o n e m o r e g r e a t a d v e n t u r e . " 
I• a p p e a r s t h a t X am~~destinecr t o n a v e t h a t a d v e n t u r e — a n d t o h a v e 
i: a< a s e c o n d - t e r m p r e s i d e n t o f a c o l l e g e w h i c h i s second t o n o n e i n 
t.r n a t i o n ' s a c a d e m i c g a l a x y . 
O n e o f t h e t h i n g s w h i c h m a k e s C i t y C o l l e g e g r e a t is an u n e q u i v o c a l 
nrd firm b e l i e f in t h e p r a c t i c e o f A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m . T h i s be l ie f a n d 
.;s p r a c t i c e h a v e , o n o c c a s i o n , s u b j e c t e d t h e c o l l e g e t o p r e s s u r e s f r o m 
i.jtside "critics. T h u s d u r i n g t h e h e y d a y o f t h e l a t e S e n a t o r M c C a r t h y , 
i was n e c e s s a r y f o r u s t o r e m i n d h i m t h a t t h e A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e i s a n 
..:ivil w h i c h h a s w o r n o u t m a n y a h a m m e r . W e w o n t h a t b a t t l e . I t t o o k 
3 l i t t le l o n g e r t o c o r r e c t t h e s p e a k e r s ' ^win appl i ed -to perso 'ns . ' cpn-
v : t e d u # d f $ t h e S m i t h A c t ; b_ut_ sj^uden^_forebearahce w a s a n o t a b l e 
i ..it of u l t i m a t e v i o t o r y i n t h a t effort . A n d I u n d e r s t a n d t h a t v i n m y 
;•. !>>once, t h e c o l l e g e h a s h a d another^--*nd briefs^&kirmiarti o v e r f t e e d o m 
• hear , a s k i r m i s h w h i c h a g a i n r e s u l t e d i n v i c t o r y for d e m o c r a t i c 
n c i p l e s a n d a c a d e m i c ' i n t e g r i t y . - - - . . 
B y a n d l a r g e , I t h i n k it c a n b e s a i d t h a t C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s , 
: f e s s o r s a n d a d n r m i s t r a t o r s a r e quick , r e a d y a n d a b l e t o d e f e n d t h e 
- ' d o m s . o f A c a ) | e m i c a a g a i n s t o u t s i d e i n t r u s i o n s a n d p r e s s u r e s , to. 
•• uTd up t o h o n e s t c r i t i c i s m , a n d t o ho ld t o p r i n c i p l e . 
T h i s i s o u r g r e a t e s t g l o r y , our finest a s s e t . - __ 
P o s s e s s i n g a p r o u d and so l id t r a d i t i o n o f s o u n d s c h o l a r s h i p and 
ifferoM? e x c e l l e n c e , w e a r e a b o u t feo' c r o w n a dtsttnguYsned Uttd^r-t^ 
. u l u a t e c o l l e g e w i t h t h e b e g i n n i n g s o f d o c t o r a l w o r k in t h e d e v e l o p i n g 
ee 
F o l l o w i n g is a reenmc of S a t u r -
d a y e y e n i n g ' s S e n i o r P r o m sched-
u l e a t t h e W a l d o r f A s t o r i a : 
Hushes Talks 
About Conservutivisni 
Dur ing a . History Depar tment luncheon in his honor, 
^William A.^fiusher #4pclarpd ^ t **trtn TT <? r ,ntniiM |nii.t r H i t j 
is not* as dangerous as t h e Democratic Pa r ty , or yeven t h e 
R e p u ^ i c a n Par ty ." g. •-•-'•'.- —-
tie wras r e f e r r i n g t o the f a c t j T h e publ i sher t h e n re fu ted s t a t e -
T h e p r o m witt b e g i n a t 8 :45 a n d i t h a t a l t h o u g h t h e t w o l a t t e r ^ 0 5 $ ^ w n t s to Uie e f f ec t t l i a t ^ t e o ^ b e r 
j _-«. . • ••'- '- - — ^are m u c h m o r e rnoderate , t h e y h a v e a s s u m e d tha t c o m m u n i s m and c a p i -
a t iO a n d wiHir^ mV€h JBQ¥"|<Mr jjjhance to i m p l e -
run a l m o s t a n h o u r and a half. A t I " m e i U t h e i r P r o g r a m s . Mr. R u s h e r 
11:45 J a c k L o n d o n , t h e f e a t u r e a t - j ̂  V& • British** of the N a t i o n a l 
j t r a c t i o n of t h e e v e n i n g , w i l l b e i n j R e v i e w » w ^ c h n o ^ h a s a c i r c u l a -
' t h e s p o t l i g h t f o r a b o u t a n hour, j t i o n o f ^>>ftfW) and i s regarded b y 
In add i t ion , m e m b e r s of t h e or- j I n a n y - ^ A m e r i c a ' s f o r e m o s t j o u r -
J c h e s t r a , ' T h e E s q u i r e s , wi l l p u t ~ o n i n a r ? # .conserva^iKe. opinion. _ 
a s h o w . T h e Queen of t h e P r o m ! In a n s w e r t o a q u e s t i o n about t h e 
w i l l be f h p ^ h Jitath^ o y e r y f e m a l e } m a g a z i n e ' s emphasis"Hm^ t h e fight 
a g a i n s t c o m m u n i s m , Mr. Rusher e x -
tatiKm- h a v e .tLe -•aerrt ami 
a t the p r o m e l i g ib l e . . 
S t u d e n t s a r r i v i n g a t t h e Wal -
dorf, P a r k A v e n u e and 50th S t r e e t , 
s h o u l d ^nter t h r o u g h t h e 50th 
S t r e e t e n t r a n c e and t a k e t h e spe-
c ia l e l e v a t o r t o t h e third floor. J 
T h e y wi l l then find t h e m s e l v e s i 
p la ined t h a t c o n s e r v a t i s m h a s 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e wor ld v i e w , 
r e c o g n i z e s communism" a s 
t h a t h e had a d o u b l e s t a n d a r d . H e 
sa id , "I be l ieve in a s i n g l e s t a n d -
a r d . . . there i s s u c h a t h i n g a s 
r i g h t a n d w r o n g . I t i s t h e W e s t e r n 
p o i n t o f view^ and trad i t ion t h a t 
i s i n essence t h e correc t p o s i t i o n 
. . .-. I would be f o r i t even i f I wa^t 
a l o n e . " 
On t h e use o f force he e x c l a i m e d , 
'In e v e r y pol i t ical s i t u a t i o n y o u 
1 
1 ', 
b u t j a r e k idd ing y o u r s e l f in e l i m i n -
p r i m e c h a l l e n g e t o d a y . " He added! I ̂ * f < > r C e "" ' ' ? ° r C e ^ ** " ^ 
w h i c h i s t h e i r s f o r the even ing . 
A n y o n e r e q u e s t i n g more in form- | 
a t i o n o r t a k i n g the-f ish dinner (fi let j 
o f s o l e ) m u s t c o m e to 713 Thurs-1 
d a y . - j 
B l a c k t u x e d o s are mandatory . ' 
T i c k e t s a r e b e i n g d is tr ibuted to j 
al l w h o a r e f u l l y paid. If. y o u j 
h a v e n ' t rece ived y o u r t icket y o u ; 
s h o u l d "go t o 713 T h u r s d a y . f 
t h o u g h , t h a t he t a k e s i s sue w i t h 
t h o s e w h o c l a i m t h a t c o m m u n i s m 
i s our o n l y e n e m y . - K_ 
H e s a i d t h a t t h e "whole M a r x i s t ! f l 0 8 ^ 
e d " t o m a k e t h e C o m m u n i s t or o u r 
v i e w preva i l . 
W h e n asked i f he a g r e e s w i t h t h e 




'be t ter dead r e d , 
s y s t e m i s b a s e d upon a v i e w o f m a n ! M r " R u s h e r repl ied, "I w o u l d r a t h 
t h a t i s s t r i c t l y mater ia l i s t i c a n d a t - ! 
t e m p t s t o run man's l i f e on a s c i e n -
t i f i c l ine ." 
H e c o n t i n u e d t h a t t h e " a t t e m p t 
t o wed t h e W e s t e r n t rad i t i on w i t h 
t h e s c i e n t i s m of true M a r x i s m p r o -
i u c e s m o d e r n s o c i a l i s m . " 
Mr. R u s h e r added, "I r e g a r d t h e 
C o m m u n i s t posi t ion; a s a - c e m p r e - j 
\ '•: 
e r be ." 
1 In addi t ion , Mr>. R u s h e r "stated 
t h a t " g o v e r n m e n t i s n o t a n ev i l , 
b u t a pos i t i ve g o o d . " H e t h e n cr i t i -
c i z e d s u c h a pub l i ca t ion a s the N e w 
I n d i v i d u a l i s t s R e v i e w ( a t the U n i -
v e r s i t y of C h i c a g o ) whicR h e 
c l a i m e d had ca l l ed f o r "anarchy ." 
H e defended t h e s p e a k e r s b a n 
h e n s i v e w o r l d v i e w . T h e l i b e r a l s \ a t C i t y Col lege l a s t t erm, and_ax:; 
T h e - u s e o f A d v a n c e F o r m a l |.are""" n o t ' r e a l l y s o d e e p in t h e i r ; erred t h a t .the b a n w a s not m e r i t e d 
D r e s s , 289 U t i c a A v e n u e , ' Brook-; t h i n k i n g -. . . L ibera l s p a y f o r t h e i r i b e c a u s e C4>rnn»unist ideas w e r e o ^ , 
l y n , i s r e c o m m e n d e d by the S e n i o r ! [ p o l i t i c a l ] s u c c e s s b y h a v i n g a n ^nox ious , but b e c a u s e Ccrmmunists 
P r o m C o m m i t t e e . [ i n c o m p l e t e ideo log ica l s y s t e m . " i a b u s e d their f r e e d o m - o f 
s p e e c h . 
Dr. Edward Rothstein 
ta r;ii*t 2 5 3 - * ^ M Ttr 
By Michael Del Giudice 
An acute sense of curiosity 
U n i v e r s i t y . H a v i n g in a decade s p e n t t w e n t y five mi l l i ons f o r 
it. e x p a n s i o n , w e a r e h a l f w a y t h r o u g h on a fifty mil l ion do l lar p r o - ! 
11 w h i c h s h o u l d be c o m p l e t e d b e f o r e the end o f the second decade . J a n d a p r o f o u n d l o v e o f t e a c h -
the c r o w n i n g g l o r y o f C i t y C o l l e g e i s in the sp ir i t of t h e p l a c e — ing- a r e . d i s t i n g u i s h i n g - a t t r i -
• irit o f i n q u i r y , d e b a t e , s e a r c h a n d r e s e a r c h to which is coup led - b u t e s o f D r . E d w a r d R o t h s t e i n 
a s s i o n a t e e s p o u s a l of j u s t i c e and a profound be l ie f in f a i r p lay , j o f t h e S o c i o l o o " V D e p a r t m e n t . 
:ci a m e n t a l t o air o f t h e s e i s the c o m m i t m e n t t o t h e search f o r t r u t h , ; "I w a s a l w a y s i n t e r e s t e d in the 
c o m m i t m e n t w h i c h m a k e s A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m a rea l i ty . 1 n a t u r a l and phys i ca l s c i e n c e s . " a f 
P e r h a p s I h a v e s a i d e n o u g h to ind ica te w h y I s u r m i s e t h a t t h e 
at a d v e n t u r e " I s o u g h t can bes t be found right hero. Lei; m e indi-
h o w e y e r , t h a t the a c h i e v i n g and m a i n t a i n i n g of our idea l s i s no t 
- a s y t h i n g . T h e r e a r e diff icult ies, s o m e o f our o w n m a k i n g , w h i c h 
-t be m e t . 
f irmed Dr . R o t h s t e i n . "but a s I go t 
j o lder I found s o c i o l o g y much more 
i n t e r e s t i n g . I u l t i m a t e l y had to 
m a k e a cho ice a s o n e c a n n o t find 
a d e q u a c y in such w i d e l y different 
O u r g r e a t e s t difficulty is not t h e lack o f m o n e y , even t h o u g h w e f ie lds ." 
c o n t i n u a l l y bedev i l l ed by insufficient f u n d s . W e need m o r e bui ld- Dr . R o t h s t e i n o b t a i n e d h i s BJBL 
•-. b e t t e r c l a s s r o o m s a n d l a b o r a t o r i e s , and f a c i l i t i e s for s p e e c h a n d • a t C o n n e c t i c u t S t a t e C o l l e g e in 
:na and an a d e q u a t e g y m n a s i u m — a n d w e need t h e s e t h i n g s bad ly . ' 1938, m a j o r i n g in phys i ca l s c i ence , 
hout f u n d s w e c a n n o t correc t t h e s e difficulties. "We need t o reduce j soc ia l ""science and educat ion and r 
u n c o n s c i o n a b l y h e a v y t e a c h i n g . l o a d p laced on f a c u l t y m e m b e r s j n y n o r i n g in E n g l i s h . H e earned, h i s \ 
an a n t i q u a t e d a n d t y r a n n i c a l f o r m u l a f o r staf f ing the c o l l e g e s . ! M.A. a t N e w H a m p s h i r e in 1 9 4 0 , -
t o o . Will c o s t m o n e y . . W e h e e d t o k e e p t h e d o o r s of o p p o r t u n i t y i m a j o r i n g in s o c i o l o g y ( in addi t ion 
Dr. Edward Rothstein 
t h e s t u d e n t h a s a l i fe outs ide o f 
i w o r k a s well a n d a bet ter u n d e r -
! s t a n d i n g of soc ia l l i fe wi l l c e r t a m -
I l y be o f i n e s t i m a b l e v a l u e . " 
A s t<r the s t u d e n t body at t h e 
j .Baruch .School, I>r. R o t h s t e i n a v e r -
red, " T h e abi l i ty is here , but t h e 
m a i n cpnf^m—ig—£e^--fche--«stiuleiit' 
t o h a v e a w i d e r perspec t ive . I 
hope t h a t s t u d e n t s here wi l l 
r e c o g n i z e -more c l e a r l y the need 
f o r c o u r s e s which would m a k e t h e m 
be t t er p e r s o n s , a s wel l a s t h o s e 
^ | c o u r s e s which h e l p t h e m to e a r n 
a b e t t e r l iv ing . M a n y s t u d e n t s d o 
t h i s ; I w i s h there w e r e more . I a m 
t r y i n g t o do m y par t in th i s t a s k . " 
Dr. R o t h s t e i n s t a t e d t h a t 
notir-^d an— i n f e r i o r i t y 
h e 
c o m p l e x 
n w i d e for .aJI w h o q u a l i f y , w i t h o u t r e s t r i c t i o n s based on a b i l i t y t o j to w o r k i n c h e m i s t r y ) a n d his P h . D . ; tr ial p s y c h o l o g y 
lg in j Concurrent 
labor i a c t i v i t i e s , Dr . ^Roths te in 
I a m o n g s t u d e n t s c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
j q u a l i t y o f ^fehe B a r u c h Schoo l ' s r e -
t t i i t ion . T h i s a l so m e a n s m o n e y . W e n e e d a m o r e a d e q u a t e s u p p l y j a t N . Y . U . in 1961 , m a j o r i n ! Concurrent w i th h i s t e a c h i n g ! c o l l e g e s "Such & f r D ? i v * t e 
l er ica l a n d s t e n o g r a p h i c w o r k e r s , and b e t t e r s a l a r i e s f o r m a n y of s o c i o l o g y and m i n o r i n g in  i , . v R o t h s t e i n w a s e m - : warranted"" a s s e r t e d lT ̂  If ^ ~ 
"" PeTs^T±f ™^n <^?." i n?? r u <t t i o n i t* p o s t s . O n c e a g ^ i n , lack of f u n d s i s t h e ̂ m a n a g e m e n t v and e c o n o m i c s . Dr . fp ibyed i n t h e field of i n t e r - g r o u p i "ag t ^ e ouaf i fv o f t>.
 r'u~!L : s t e^R r ' 
•t o f t h e probienT. [ R o t h s t e i n w a s g r a d u a t e d - f rom j r e l a t i o n s f o r t w o y e a r s w i t h t h e t h e . w h o l e v e r y e o o d T h ^ **'*' 
B u t t h e r e a r e o t h e r t h i n g s w h i c h c o s t l i t t l e m o n e y or n o n e , and j N . Y . U . in t h e u p p e r 1 0 % o f h i s j jConnect icut ' S t a t e C o m m i s s i o n on , e v i d e n c e d b v t h e f a c t th J? 
• u h l i e -within our p o w e r to correc t ; i f w e h a v e t h e i m a g i n a t i o n and | c l a s s , a t t a i n i n g h i g h e s t honors . (C iv i l R i g h t s and for f o u r * y e a r s t ^ r m u s t p o s s e s s ^ ^ h D *} ^vl^ 
< d a r i n g a i B t b e d e d i c a t i o n t o s e e t h e m t h r o u g h . W h i l e i t i s true , I ' D u r i n g 1 9 3 8 - 1 9 4 2 , Dr . R o t h s t e i n j w i t h p r i v a t e o r g a n i z a t i o n s in t h e ' s idered f or C i t y " C**" 
- e x a m p l e , - t h a t t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e c u r r i c u l u m is under c o n s t a n t i t a u g h t a wide r a n g e o f subjec t s ;"Rockies . T h i s p r i v a t e work i n - U p o n be ing auest" d K 
' ^ y . a B d j a n d e r ^ o e s m i n o r - reYiadons- f r e q u e n t l y , t h e t i m e is l o n g s i n c e • inc lud ing - soc io logy; . . A m e r i c a n h i s - \ e luded p r o d u c i n g and w r i t i n g r a d i o : p e r s o n a l goal B ^ t K f •""rf * 
•'*• f o x a t h o r o u g h - g o i n g , c b i n p r e h e n s i v e , b a s i c r e s t u d y in "depth o f i t o r y , c h e m i s t r y , p h y s i c s , m a t h a n d ; a n d t e i e v i s i o h p r o g r a m s on h u m a n | c l a r e d h i s aim' was^ " ^ h e f th"
1 *• 
w h o l e of t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e c u r r i c u l u m a n d t h e i n s t r u c t i o n a l f a v i a t i o n sc i ence in Connect i cut j r e l a t i o n s . D u r i n g 1956-1961 , - . D r J p o s s i b l e t e a c h e r I T 6 ^ 
ihads a n d p r o c e s s e s b y w h i c h i t c a r r i e s o n . A s m a l l - T a s k F o r c e j - m g n - s c h o o l s . F r o m 1942-1944 . Dr . j R o t h s t e i n s t u d i e d f o r his^ d e g r e e ! a l l o w s o n e to g e t ^^ i ^ * * ^ 
** i>een s i t t i n g t h r o u g h t h i s y e a r , and , a p p e a r s n o w - t o b e arr iv ing^ Rotksrtern t a u g h t f o r - t h e U-.&i at.-- »rY-.V.t r e n e w e d - , teaching- a t ! s h a m o f s o m e a s p e c t * ^ t h T h ^ ^ 
the j u d g m e n t t h a t j u s t such, a f u n d a m e n t a l curr i cu lum and ins truc - A r m y , A i r F o r c e , - s p e c i a l i z i n g in ; D i c k i n s o n a n d u l t i m a t e l y a r r i v e d | n e s s w o r l d w h e r e s e l f ° ^ ^ A^*' 
ial s t u d y i s in order . A n d b y all m e a n s t h e b e s t t i m e - t o m a k e s u c h a i r c r a f t hydrau l i c s y s t e m s and in- i a t "the B a r u c h School in 1961. j merit e x i s t s a n d co " * g g l ^ n d l Z e ~ 
tudy o f u n d e t g r a d u a t e i n s t r u c t i o n i s p r e c i s e l y t h e t i m e m w h i c h j c o r p o r a t e d i n - s e r v i c e t r a i n i n g p r o - ' S p e a k i n g o f t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f ! o t h e r s i s w m e t i m e s - k f l t ^ t L h ' 
. d u a t e w o r k i s b e i n g p r o j e c t e d . J l . w j l i be . n e c e s s a r y to r e l e a s e t h e | g r a m s f o r i n s t r u c t o r s . s o c i o l o g y to t h e s t u d e n t , Dr. R o t h - ! i n g , o n e does n o t h a v e to o^i« » i 
e o f m e n a n d w o m e n f o r t h i s s t u d y i f ii i s to b e a real v a l u e ; b u t ! A f t e r W . W . I I , Dr. R o t h s t e i n ; s t e i n e m p h a s i z e d , "Certa in ly e v e r y ! s o m e o n e e l se ' s experfse r^theV 
<\^ c o n s e n t t h a t t h e r e s o u r c e s o f i m a g i n a t i o n ^nd" a n a l y s i s are j r e s u m e d h i g h s c h o o l t e a c h i n g u n t i l : s t u d e n t s h o u l d h a v e a n u n d e r s t a n d - I both t e a c h e r a n d s t u d e n t ' 
•liable w i t h i n t h e C o l l e g e . I sha l l a s k t h e f o u r f a c u l t i e s w h e t h e r j 1948 w h e n he c o m m e n c e d i n s t r u c t - ; ing^ of t h e s o c i e t y in w h i c h he l i v e s t o g e t h e r " 
, a r e w i l l i n g t o e m b a r k u p o n a n d . g i v e s u p p o r t t o s u c h a s t u d y ; and j i n g a t t h e u n i v e r s i t y level a t The ; and g r o u p s in w h i c h he p a r t i c i p a t e s . ; T h e v a r i o u s n a t i o n a l honor soc i e 
<m c o n v i n c e d t h a t t h e i r a n s w e r s wi l l be af f irmat ive . I U n i v e r s i t y of Connec t i cu t , U n i v e r - T h i s is t r u e for a s t u d e n t a t t h e 1 t i e s of jarhich he i s a m e m b e r in" 
lo,JM> s u r e , there w i l l J*>. h e s i t a t i o n s , J > o m . o f _ f e a r o r l e t h a r g y , o r j ^ i t y - ^ f - H a r t f o r d , N . Y J J . a n d JXick—Barueh . S c h o o l b e c a u s e an under-1xrrude A l p h a K a p p a ^ r e l t ^ r r ^ o c i o l o 1 
ted m d e p a r t m e n t a l g-qd persona l j>.alousi>s or founded on a f a l s o ; , n 9 e n C o l l / g c . He t a u g h t subjects'; s t a n d i n g of Uie ini l leu 1ft \uftich he g y , l a u Kappa A l p h a in forens ic-"' 
u e n t m e n t w i t h the e s t a b l i s h e d order . T h e r e wi l l be s o m e w h o wi l l • r a n g i n g f r o m s o c i o l o g y and labor; o p e r a t e s w o u l d remove m u e 1 % t h e ; a n d fthi Ganutnf 1*u in social s c i -
* 4 . ( C o n t i n u e d o n - P a g * 4 ) . * ( m a n a g e m e n t r e l a t i o n s to indus - n a i v e t e w h i c h he h a s . F u r t h e r m o r e e n c e . 
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i-haa booked the SS Peter Stujrre-
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departmental a u v a u u ^ u m ^ ~ ™ » — - • - , . ^ ^ d y But al 
*i^-i- _ . i i jLiijr, will oppose any fundamental resxuuy. **u* ax 
_ I do not expect, immediate and r e v o i u w a a r y / ^ 1 _ i _ f c _ _ l l l I 
c h a ^ ^ b J o S . T ^ T I ? ; " t h ^ l bodies move ~ t h ^ - ^ ^ ' ^ . ^ T E E ^ S r S r ^ S ; 
after and at the dock the price, is t o j e a n ^ ^ ^ X ^ ^ y J ^ ^ P ^ changes may no, 
SSL00. Tickets are now being sold: years will starwi up ^ ^ ^ serious, concerted, energetic ana 
throughout the School. There will; follow^ But what: 1 do expect » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d € B e r g y to a 
be dancing on the boat to the - u - 1 fructrfying appl^ation of brains and ^ ^ ^ fa a U 
sic of the s ix-man Shelly Wynn fundamental restady of the wh«^«c^ne> ^ . _ . _ 
Zimber band which played at last' *™ f £ £ ^ ^ £ h * o f n o l have ^ w t i t on funds and out-
{ y e a r * Senior Beer Party. . A *econ ^ ^ ^ fa ^ ^ h a n d s _ i s t h e j ^ p . 
f a a u c ^ g a ^ g a w e a , and fields »idc^he^p-g ^ ^ e f f e c t i v e s t u d e n t government. 
are a v a i l a b l e ^ T Bear ^ " " " ' " T " * ^ M a r c h 30, 1960, I laid before the college au "Open Invrtat.o, 
has reserved fields for V ' - o n B e f o r e D e c i s i o n . " My invitation, and the recommendation ! Council 
N e w s and Feature Staff: Carol Biederman, Michael Del Giudice.' baseball and volleyball. Organiza- l ° discussion D C ^ I ^ ^ ^ . „ . ~ -„ . . . . . . 
tions interested can sign up for the contained in it, were based on the work of a special committee of tw•-
use of them in the Student Council students and two faculty members which had labored long and we! 
office, 416 of the Student Center. - l am .delighted to learn; on returning to the campus, that now—on!;. 
_ _ ^ Rosner two years after I "urged action, one of the four student government 
"is about to complete^Tts" process oT^reorganizatton arid""enrfbaTrlrTJp. : 
Steve Eagle, Mark Grant. Flo Gro^, Jay Habere'Tian. Carolyn Habib. 
Ton: Lombard;. Tom Nicas. Norm Rednik and Kli Rosner. . 
"Jrporxs Staffr Ronnki S-. Berlin. M-el Be -̂fvh-a-rdt, Jexry Landauu. Lew 
Lip.---:. Lenny Furmun. Steve Rosenblatt, Alvin Revkin and Jay.Weller. 
Business Staff: Judith Bernstein. Bev BuAaum, Ina Cohen. Andrea 
D::ie!ia. Myra G->Ulman. San«iy Molina and Lenny Tashman. 
A Challenge to Meet 
Something is apparently wronp -with Student Council 
what we all hope will be a new era of responsibility and effectivene?.-
"In its essence, the American College is not a democratic instiu 
tion. It is modelled almost on military lines of command, but there a:-
important differences. The Board, through a President and Facult.. 
sets the rules of the game and establishes the conditions under whu 
students may enroll and pursue educational objectives; but the pu 
Tau Epsilon Phi congratulates p o s e s are inherent in the educational growth of each student rath-
i l a u £ . p s n o n r n i c o n K r a i u i a i ^ p o s e s -are I I I U C I C U L I.< ^..^ , „ 
p M-ith S t n d e n t Counc i l j brothers Giro Gamboni and Barry than in the 'efficient' operation of the College. Our task is to infu-
'and i t s r e l a t i o n t o t h e S t u d e n t b o d y . T h i s is c l ear ly e v i d e n c e d ; Epstein on their ^acceptanee into this necessary chain of authority with the optimum degree of studer, 
b y t h e v a c a n t s e a t s t h a t h a v e b e c o m e a S t i g m a u p o n t h a t i B e t * Gamma Sigma. \ initiative and self-direction, conferring the freedom which alone make 
#Gvexnir ig b o d y . D o e s t h e f a u l t l i e w i t h Cot inc i l or h a s t h e * * * responsibility meaningful and morally justified. To this end, v#e shou! 
S t u d e n t b o d y los t all c o g n i z a n c e o f t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f a s t u - ' ***"** Darm, coordinator of Baruch — a l l of xts—rely less on the persuasion of power and more on the pow^ 
d e n t governing* b o d y in a c o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y ? 'Camp Weekend, has announced 0 f persuasion. This is the somewhat difficult and challenging ta<k 
* Semester after semester Council has faced the problem t h a t *-** d eP° s i ts will be accepted which waits on us to meet opportunity with action." 
of filling; more and more vacant positions. Semester after s e - j f o r t h e w e e k e n d through April 13. \ Those were the Words with which I issued my invitation to di< 
m e s t e r t h e b e l i e f t h a t Counc i l i s a l o o f f r o m t h e s t u d e n t b o d y I ̂ ^ res*1"1^*0115 a ^ "conditional c u *sion before decision in March 1960. Immediately followuig tha 
a n d d o e s n o t a c t in t h e i n t e r e s t s of t h e S t u d e n t s h a s b e c o m e ! o n r e c e i V m g enough deposits to . paragraph was another which became a special target of editoria 
m o r e p r e v a l e n t . - ' - 'charter a third bus. The total cost; attack on one of the student newspapers ijut which is fundacaenta 
S e v e r a l s t u d e n t s h a v e c o n t e n d e d t h a t i f Counc i l c h a n g e d o f t h e s « P t e m b e r 7 9 weekend is t o the success of student government at this College. Let me read 
-«ronld be abie to se rve and t^us increase Council membership. I 
- - . « . , - i t _ — - — _ ^ n . 
Deposits may'^be paid to Boosters j^tuatettt 
"Five years ago," I wrote in 1960, "the General Faculty and t'n 
rejected the outmoded nn^ion of the, cU-
th 
H o w e v e r r r h l s ' a r g ^ u m e n t "musT b e t a k e n w i t h a g r a i n o f s a l t ™ t h e Student Center. f struggle as a; satisffactory ^eftnition of s^de«t^acufey relations a 
b e c a u s e f o r e v e r v s t u d e n t w h o c l a i m s t h a t h e c a n n o t s e r v e if . . . C i t y College. The time is ripe, now, for another forward step name! 
C o u n c i l m e e t s F r i d a v n i g h t s , t h e r e a r e a s m a n y w h o s t a t e j A l*>h a D e l t a S i « m a - t h * « * ^ ^ J the rejection of the idea that student-faculty relations, or relationsh. 
t h a t t h e o n l y e v e n i n g t h e v Could serAe is F r i d a v . T h e p r e c a r i - Professional advert.sm^ fraternity, within either of these bodies should be a power struggle. 
Otis c o n d i t i o n s t h a t p r e s e n t I v e x i s t w o u l d jus t be i n t e n s i f i e d 1 w i H P r e s e n t a n advertising exhibit i do not believe that the class struggle is the proper model of 
i f C o u n c i l w e r e t o c h a n g e i ts m e e t i n g d a y - * « i n M a y - T h e e x h i b i t w i U r u n f o r dent-faculty relationships at City College. I would believe that 
A s i t u a t i o n w h i c h h a s led to d w i n d l i n g C o u n c i l m e m b e r - ! 8 w e e k a n d w i n c o i n c i ( , e w i t h t ' h e nineteenth century doctrine devised by TWarx and Engels has no pi... 
s h i p a n d p o o r o u t s i d e a t t e n d a n c e a t m e e t i n g s is t h e s m a l l , fraternity's induction dinner. It among us as a working guide. It properly belongs in the classroom, 
u t t e r l y u n c o m f o r t a b l e room w h e r e C o u n c i l is. f o r c e d t o hold w i I 1 c o n s i s t o f work done by pro- a subject of study, along with other outmoded nineteenth century idea 
i t s m e e t i n g s . In past s e m e s t e r s w h e n C o u n c i l w a s a l l o w e d t o ' r e s s l o n a T Sn^aTumnT brothers in - Furthermore, T would believe ^that t h e power struggle, which is on. 
m e e t in t h e F a c u l t y Counci l R o o m o n t h e n i n t h floor, v i s i t o r s t h e i r advertising agencies another version of the class struggle, sets a pattern of antagonist 
w e r e a l w a y s ' present and v a c a n t Counci l , p o s i t i o n s Were not * within which democracy limps where it should race. 
a s p r e v a l e n t The Education Society has elected In a n v case, I am pleased to see that at least one of the four sn 
W e h a v e heard s o m e s t u d e n t s s a y t h a t t h e v wil l not D a v e Kroun president and Nilda dent governments is'on the threshold of a new departure. As this re-
v i e w a Counc i l m e e t i n g a g a i n b e c a u s e of t h e noise" f r o m t h e P a * a n treasurer. The society's departure is started, let us give if a chance to prove itself befu 
m u s i c r o o m n e x t door , t h e u n c o m f o r t a b l e c h a i r s , t h e s m a l l next meeting will be held. Thurs- tearing it to pieces. Let us not be like children, running out into t 
r o o m and t h e poor a c o u s t i c s . C o u n c i l l o s e s m a n y p r o s p e c t i v e d a > a t 12:15 in 1107. All members garden every few hours to tear a plant up by the roots to see how 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s b e c a u s e o f i t s l u d i c r o u s m e e t i n g r o o m . I t js m u s t attend to make arrangements i s growing. Let us, as mature individuals, demonstrate our gx<>.-
i n c o m p r e h e n s i b l e w h y D e a n S a x e wi l l no t a l l o w t h e S t u d e n t ; f o r t h e forthcoming high school maturity, so that student government may come of age. 
g o v e r n i n g b o d y t o m e e t i n t h e n i n t h f^ttlLXDOrri, T h e F a c u l t y [reception. In the second half of my remarks today, I turn from the intei 
-Cot inc i l Room* is r a r e l y , if e v e r , u t i l i z e d F r i d a y e v e n i n g s . ; ^ * • r prohtems of TlarQdigge-to * wide* scene, t o a s se s s current events wh 
D e a n S a x e ' s a r b i t r a r y d e c i s i o n in n o t a l l o w i n g OmruMl tn n<s<* i The Educational Affair* c om- ! impinge sharply upon us within the college. 
t h e n i n t h floor a r e a h a s no l o n g e r p r o m p t e d c r i e s o f c o m f o r t ' (Continued on Page 6) 1 My words are intended t o be an urgent invitation to aft. thought 
f o r t h e s a k e o f c o m f o r t ; t h e e x i s t e n c e of C o u n c i l i s n o w a t : i persons to draw together in the common defense of our heritage 
S t a k e . j ««- £-* m%. freedom (of which Academic Freedom is an integral and central pat '-
W e o n c e a g a i n a s k D e a n S a x e t o e x p l a i n h i s a c t i o n s . W e ' H o n O r O r O l i p P l a i l S before the lunatic fringes of the Par Right and the Far Left beat 
a r e not saying; tha t the meeting room is t h e only reason f o r l ' T l | 1 _ 1 1 , f t J $ l v TV*ol»t V * '*° * senseless pulp. The democratic institutions of our Republic -
t h e v o i d b e t w e e n Counc i l a n d t h e S t u d e n t b o d y , b u t i t I s a n ! * « « S C i a y I ^ l l g l l l I* C t C worth defending and preserving. I invite your attention to the critic 
i m p o r t a n t r e a s o n . I f s t u d e n t s d o n o t w i s h t o a t t e n d C o u n c i l i A f ^ S Q U a r e ' T h p » t p r n e c e s s i t y ^ s u c h d e f e n s e -
m e e t i n g s , i n t e r e s t in t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n wi l l d i e and a f t e r w a r d s ! * In developing this argument. I specifically mention two q̂  
C o u n c i l i t s e l f m a y s u f f e r a n u n t i m e l y , u n w a n t e d , u n w a r - i T n e Cultural Affairs Committee • different opinions, both of which must, in my judgment, be reject 
r a n t e d d e m i s e . i of Sigma Arpha has planned a thea- ; I regard my own statements as part of the process of free discus> 
W e a r e s u r e t h a t C o u n c i l ' s p r o b l e m s a r e m a n y . W e a r e | ter party for Tuesday. April 24 at ; which is of the essence of Academic Freedom—a freedom which car.n 
a l s o c e r t a i n t h a t m a n y of t h e s e p r o b l e m s c o u l d b e s u r m o u n t e d i the Square East Theater. 15 West \ be denied to the speaker merely because he is president of the collrt: 
s h o u l d s o m e p o s i t i v e a c t i o n b e t a k e n . W e h a v e n o t e d o n e 4th Street. The Second City Play- i One opinion is voiced by those who see no threat to peace ^: 
a c t i o n w h i c h w e are d i s a p p o i n t e d Counc i l h a s not b e e n a b l e j e r s are presenting a revue. "The j freedom with justice in the rattl ing of atomic rockets by S<^; 
tO*SUrmount . Counci l i s p r e o c c u p i e d w i t h a m y r i a d o f m a t t e r s , \ Seacoast of Bohemia," in which the] militarists. They hail the launching of Sputnik and the explosion 
b u t a c o m m i t t e e m u s t b e f o r m e d t o a s c e r t a i n S t u d e n t o p i n i o n \ actors ask the audience to partici- j multi-megaton bombs as implying no new concerns for the Free W«>< 
a b o u t t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n and h o w s t u d e n t s b e l i e v e it h a s f a i l e d j pate by offering ideas and situa- Rather than a cause of alarm, they see Russian scientific and milit ' 
•""L - -J . . ^ i 'progress as a giant stride toward peace. !as both East and Wes"t -> 
brought to realize that all peoples are bound together in a con^-
destiny. 
Persons of this persuasion argue that the United States sh>»-
{.not wait, .on a x h a n g e of heart within the Kremlin. We should—lb 
say—unilaterally destroy our tanks and guns and planes and *-• 
marines, discard all-atomic warheads, stop all weapons research, <-f. 
test ing the atomic bomb, make no more guided missiles, and trust 
the good will of the Soviets that tfcey wui then cease to thToW~tk 
weight around, and become good little boys bent on peace and harow 
e x Or a i d e d t h e m . I t i o n s - These ideas are then . . . 
A n s w e r s a s to w h y m o r e s t u d e n t s d o n o t p a r t i c i p a t e in | panded upon by the players into 
s tuden t government must be received. Perhaps s/>me s tudents ; an improvisation. The atmosphere 
have little respect for Council because they believe it lacks ps informal with cake and coffee 
appropr ia te power. Perhaps o thers believe tha t it is merely a j being served. Ticket- normally 
g-lorified debat ing team. Perhaps o thers do not know enough j costing $2.75 may be ordered at 
about it because of poor communications. All obstacles to an j $2.25 each, 
effective, fullyvmanneri, truly .representsfive Council must be 
discovered and overcome. 
A 
Council must surmount these problems immediately or 
a day mayfceome when it will not have ; t h e powers t o even 
a t temptr t a f ace these obstacles-^ . ^ " \ 
_ i • " i V 
Students interested in attending 
this function should notify the Cul 
tural Affairs Committee, Sigma 
Alpha, 41& of the Student Center, 
Ion j>r before, Th 
jM>d .plenty fbr all, ."-_. 
(Continued » * P a g e T> 
day, 
the Editor o f T H E TICKER 
rudeness of various 
f the - ̂ audience a t "Look 
ard, Ange l* Saturday night 
a source of discomfort ao4.^xn-4 l i fe . 
u:?ment to those o f us-^Whflr 
im; 
ormance. 
pressed J ^ tit© excellent t e a d H i t l e r « n d t h e d e -
p r e s s i o n a s a n c i e n t h i s t o r y . T h e s e 
l a c k o f r e s p e c t a c c o r d e d t i » e - | w H l r e n o a i n c u r r e n t i s s u e s a s l o n g 
m u s t h a v e J b e e n J d i s c o u r a g i n g 
r , )se s t u d e n t s w h o - w o r k e d s o 
to a c h i e v e a s u p e r i o r c o l l e g e 
net i o n . --- •••-:• — ?.- • ••— -«• -
M a r g a r e t C B a u e r 
t h e p a s t s e v e r a l m o n t h s , I 
••en t r y i n g ( w i t h a c o n s p i c u -
k o f s u c c e s s ) t o o b t a i n t w o 
• >n c o n s e r v a t i s m b y P e t e r 
. f r o m o u r l i b r a r y . : 
m e r e fftfet t i M r t * y o w ' b a v e r o u s e d a 
h a n d f u l o f • s t u d e n t s ~intb h e a t e d 
^rep ly s h o w s • f e a t tiiere i s a d e f i n i t e 
n e e d f o r b r i n g i n g d e a d c o a l s t o 
T o o m a n y s t u d e n t s ! o f t h e . d a y 
a s t h e r e « r e s u r v i v o r s o f t h e p e r i o d . 
W e t e n d t o ' f o r g e t u n h a p p y e v e n t s 
o f t h e p a s t b u t t h e g o o d n e w s p a p e r 
editorwant^tet.us.(. 
A series of articles on the Ger-
man self-guilt re : Hitler and" his j and no matter how much we cry 
ilk have appeared in newspapers of̂  o r write, articles about it, cannot 
be redone. "~ 
3) The present is in our hands 
(yours, Miss Karlin, and mine). It 
is .our duty to concentrate our 
Hu Editor of THIS TICKER: [ e v e r y jiolitical caste. It is a trauma 
with the German, and will remain 
so for many generations for good 
re i son—6, million slaughtered Jews. 
A closing thought; had Hitler 
_ been successful a high percentage 
Viefeck certainly does notrj-^f Baruch students might at this 
very moment be living in a con-
centration • camp in the Jersey 
meadows or be a component of the 
ferti l izer being spread on a mid-
western farm. DON'T LET THEM 
FORGET! 
Leo Wilensky 
xt apT*eaxs to m e that Miss Kar-
l in and, thank <iod not. too many 
others, are continually looking for 
anti-Semitism, the b u r n i n g of 
synagogues . and -signs of oppres-
sion and when there is nothing to 
be found they: turn toward the p a s t 
to fulfill this bizarre need. 
I'd like to leave Miss Karlin with 
three points: 
1> This is 1962, not 1942. We 
are Americans, not Israelis. 
2) The past, 'however unfortu-
[ nate it may have been, has passed 
tthis play proved once again a; But beavers don't read. 
fact that Phi Sigma Delta has been But beavers da pose for statues, 
try ing to make our campus realize: T r e a l i z € t h a t m o n e y f r o m c e r _ 
the fact that we are a college and tein f u n d s c a n o n , y ^ a p p I i e d to • 
tha t w e can act as one, and enjoy 1 £ x ai t e d areas , if this is the reason 
a lErue college life. for t h e Beavers purchase, it is a 
Such, fee l ing has been shown » y | sad comment on coHegSate bureau-^ 
THEATRON and THE TICKER 
through the years and Phi Sigma 
Delta is glad to recognize such 
fine organizations on our side in 
the fight for a true college atti-
tude among the students. 
The Brotherhood of 




keep in mind 
for : 
t h e 
mean lunch hour literature 
><>n clerks, he is equally not 
1 l i e n t complexity to require 
three months of a profes-
me for completion. The aca-
> stem of permitting Brahm-
rofessors to retain library 
•:ahs sans t ime limits-'while 
peons (when they are so 
i as to obtain a needed yol-
:uust struggle to complete the 
hook within a week, int imates 
-he caste system is preferable 
: free and equal society. 
t-n one a sks a n overseer of 
brary for an explanation of 
uxjustice, he—is treated—as. 
- h he was an ill-mannered 
ih and is summarily told to 
:•> a certain,oracle occupying 
-hy sJnecnre- e g the he ights <r!t[ 
I'ptown Campus and from 
- regal lips flow aU rules and 
stations of those rules for 
.-:. i uch library.. 
; e the reader begins to con-
whether I am being 
...-, when serious or serious 
icetious, let him rather ex-
. :iie recesses of his memory 
consumption and enlightenment; 




"Can We Forget ? v No. Shall "we 
be constantly reminded? Emphati-
cally no! 
This is my most'humble reply. 
Now I'd -like to add to Miss Karlin's 
"The Answer," The End. -
Joseph Gibaldi "64 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
"Congratulations Professor Wyatt 
j on your artistic judgment in help-
! ing choose the artist responsible 
for the Beaver. Will you be con-
To the "Editor of T H E TICKER: 
Upon reading Marilyn Karlin's 
"The^ Answer," I became quite^cer-
tain that there is a place among 
toxical scholars for her, her article, 
and its t it le . I would think that an 
article titled "My, Humble Answer" 
would have sufficed: — 
There w a s another serving of 
~Miss Karntrs—brand of humility 
iu1 lines—Iweulj and IwcntjMsue^ j 
•NowBere"Tn^my~t|B«Svioia3T artf^ 
t tent to- haver the Beirver reflect, and 
represent your artistic sentiments? j 
It is the biggest paper weight 
I know of. One thing we can be; 
sure of—the £puch will never get! 
up and walk away. j 
In the present case two points 
are "relevant. Was this a rational 
expenditure of money collected in 
various charity drives? -The sec-
ond issue concerns itself with the 
I cracy. 
If it was a gift , then, in the view 
of more pressing needs, the ' gift 
was ill-advised. 
But, of -all the words that might 
be said, the saddest are, it might 
have been . . . it might have been. 
So, it appears, as long as there 
is_a Baruch School, our folly will 
remain immortalized in bronze. ( I 
suppose we can hope that it will 
choke on its bronze twig) . 
It's a pity that P. T. Barnum i s 
d e a A — - • — • — . - • 
What was that he said ?bout a 
"sucker born every minute?" 
Str.-art SchuLur.n '62 
T o j h e Editor of THE TICKER: , a r t i s t i c m e r i t s o f ^ p i e c e o f 
The* letter I wrote last week was ! work. 
to,.Joe for. Miss Karlin's private 
[of t h e Ticker, as you printed. 
My apologies to Miss Karlin. I 
would never have publicly called ' 
her emotions Warped; I would 
merely have stated that emotion 
appears to be her forte. 
Central y to your contention^—a-
poU" of • some t w e n t y students re-
elect his own dealings with 
ary and its officials. 
tetter is not a call to action 
iirh some may interpret it 
'i > but merely a public ex-
•M of a personal grievance. 
' sfy the -writer, it is only 
•••it-y that the individual who 
i n g the books in question 
return them so that others 
H-nefrt from the redoubtable 
-i-t of Mr. Peter Viereck. 
cle did I state that' I was the only I vealed that -the majority of them, 
competent person to judge the | too , had noticed frequent anti-
entire nation of people. Perhaps 
after seeing "Judgment at Nurem-
berg" or "The Man Who Refused 
to Die" or reading*- "Exodus" and 
"Mile 18" by Leon Uris (a capable 
writer who either knows that he 
has latched on to a good thing 
and won't* let go or he's taken to 
drawing Stars of David over the 
swastikas within the synagogues) , 
all of which stir up, a kind of 
Israeli nationalism, Miss Karlin 
has become a self-styled magis-
trate. 
In lines fifty to fifty-one, she 
very graciously admits, "It is 
t̂  never an easy thing for people 
to risk death for others, to die 
- tiditor of T H E TICKER: 
>he past three (3) issues, 
noticed that there w a s a 
• ted sense of non-urgency in 
affairs. I believe this is due 
ract that within these issues 
i um's articles have not ap-
j 
not necessarily agree with, 
ve in -what Mr. Traum says , 
i < believe that he does incite 
•u and that is what is neces-
>r a successful editorial. 
>ve more of Mr. Traum and 
> v tionism and less of Mr. 
' ctnd his laxity. 
lark Stern '66 
fcklitor of 




Firstly, for a 
We Forget • " 
>ndly, for your -
•e v-i tabic replies. As a parent 
>ember of the Class o f ' 6 5 you 
• c t I g ive .each, issue of Ticker 
u.an a corsttrs; reading.? Tne 
Reynold Olset* * 6 ? | f o r a n ^^1" r d i^e to t a k e M i s s 
Karlin away from her-cozy, comfy 
home, a w a y from her convertible 
and color television, away from 
her push-button existence and put 
her into a state where she would 
be completely lost and alone; a 
s tate in Kvhich one can't even trust 
his marital mate; a state in which 
tomorow is only a hope. Then I 
would ask, "Miss Karlin would 
you like to risk death for the pos-
sibility of saving some Negro 
Catholics who are being perse-
cuted?" I w o n d e r what "The 
Answer" would be. As you see, 
I g ive no answers. 
But our motives for protesting 
her first article, "Can We Forget?" 
were not only—te^—contradict and 
correct Mer, but more important to 
call a halt to the constant -regurgi-
0 f j tation of-the Jewish deal t 
by the Naaio during Worlo ~War TT 
German overtones in the Ticker. 
Perhaps you are too thoroughly-
brainwashed or prejudiced to have 
noticed it yourself. 
Miss Karlin now concedes that 
she is not "the only competent per-
son to judge the culpability of the 
Germans." That's progress. Judg 
ing from her pretty face, she 
wasn't even born when the Nazis 
ruled. I guess that entitles her to 
consider herself a competent judge. 
B e that as it may, her latest col-
umn again fairly overflows with 
feeling and emotion. Presumably 
we are all in college to THINK, to 
put reason above emotion. 
TTl give you~credTt for a lo t oT 
guts . You are expecting us all to 
accept cheerfully a one-dollar in-
crease of the student life fee, to 
provide for future space in-which 
Miss Karlin may continue to ex-
press her fee l ings . . 
Let me reiterate that I did not 
want you to publish the letter I 
wrote last week. But you are right. 
Perhaps some benefit may be de-
rived from kicking a dead ho€Se 
after all. It gives the flies a break, 
too. 
All sarcasm aside.' Miss Karlin's 
idealism is no doubt inspiring. Un-
fortunately, the notion that men 
are basically good, except perhaps 
the Germans and the Russians-, 
died with the birth of Freudian 
psychology. 
Rudolf J. Mueller '63 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
I have recently read your article 
concerning the purchase of the 
Bronze Beaver and was astounded 
at the price paid for this statue. 
Although you presented the vari-
}-ous steps taken to make sure that 
•we used "the artist best suited for 
our, needs" you neglected to state 
the rationale behind our spending 
that much money. Let it not be 
said that I am lacking in "school 
spirit" (-whatever that may be)>or 
that I am not "symbolically 
oriented" (whatever that may he> 
but I do feel that through this out-
burst of emotional identification the 
people, in rharge. .shauldJhave^naainj^. 
tained a realistic approach. Tt ia_ 
An artist can always console and 
isolate himself with the feeling 
that he can not be appreciated be-
cause of the limitations of his au-
dience. In this instance those re-
, sponsible at the artistic end will 
I have to do quite a bit of thinking 
to justify the Beaver's aesthetic 
qualities. 
_ Mr BeWr, chairman of the 
Beaver Statue Committee, in e x - | m y contention that much of this 
plaining how the artist was chosen m o n e y could and should have gone 
stated, "We chose the artist best | t o better use through a donation to 
suited for our needs." Pray t e l l j s ^ e worthwhile charity. This is 
Mr. Beber what were those needs ? ; n o t t o s a y that we shouldn't have 
The expenditure can not be justi- j a beaver—just a less expensive 
fied from an artistic or practical one. I would prefer to see a letter 
viewpoint. Those responsible *will i from some charity thanking us for 
have, to cease iheir rationalizations [oar- generous contribution than an 
and face reality. j over priced beaver representing the 
Wayne Sundell *63; artist's similar expression of 
I thanks. I can not help but feel that 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: j w n e n I look at the beaver mixed 
Something new has been added! emotions -will predominate. PRIDE 
to the decor of the Student Center, for . what it stands for and 
It is a ludicrous Beaver. N A U S E A for what i t cost. 
If the apes had their King-Kong, B f l l Penzer '62 
I -suppose it is only fair to subject ~ ~ 
beavers and Baruch students t o j T o the Editor ,of T H E TICKER: 
i." ar oc , ucar .nxr. 
it for me to question the artistic 
merit of this" creation; nor would 
I object to the deifying of the 
school emblem. But the circum-
stances are far from usual. It seems 
to' me that this little joke has gone 
too far. Why was $1,500.00 spent 
In your letter printed in the i s -
sue of March 2?7 you, slated • that 
"the system used in the blood col-
lection process •was a poor one" 
and implied that the Red Cross, 
personnel were inefficient. 
You, of course, -were not in the* 
en something that makes the Cen- j position to know all of the facts , 
ter lobby look like a cage at the [ The facts are, Mr. Mortensen, that 
Bronx Zoo? After all, what price s o m e students suffer ill-effects af-
Everywhere one turns today, es -
pecially at. City CoHegev this one 
^a^ei^'i^r">attmUfctely - found. 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
The Brotherhood of Phi Sigma 
De l ta found three hours of delight? 
ful entertainmant—in—the—THF4A-
^TRON presentation of "Look 
Homeward, * Angel. 
glory. The money could obviously 
have been spent on more important 
matters. 
For example: 
1—Our cafeteria—The room for 
improvement here, i s endless. 
But beavers dont need cafeterias. 
2—Our Library — The money 
might have easily been used to pur-
chase additional volumes for the 
collection. 
But—beavers—donTt write term] 
ter the loss of just one. pint of 
fluid. It just so happened that the> 
statistical improbable occurred a t 
the peak hours and three students 
became ill at about the same t i m e 
f because their weak condition w a s 
"not detected by the nurses' exami-
nation. They received immediate 
medical care which tied up three 
of the six beds and two of the three 
"blood-collecting nurses." . There-
fore^ there w a s nothing—for—th« 
papers. ~ ' 
3—Only a few weeks ago, Stu-
dent Council,.: recognized that the 




The 'excitement created -during 1 Ticker, 
creased to cover the costs of stu-
|dent organizations such as The 
examining nurses to do but w a i t 
which caused you to wait. 
Thank you very much for y.ou^ 
concern, Mr. Mortensen. 
Michael Kreitzer '6S 
Chairman, Student Council 
Blood B»nk Drirav 
* x 
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Page Six 
Tt« TKKfH rf-ftl H 
Mardi Gras 
Set April 14 
The seventh annual Baruch (Continued from -Page 4) 
School Mardi Gras festival is 
scheduled for Saturday evening v 
April 14- " j 
The event, which is sponsored byi 
Central House Plan, consists of 
carnival-type booths l o c a t e d -
throughout the College. { 
A l t er the students have tried, 
their luck at the various games, , 
they proceed to the auditorium! 
where entertainment and the a n -
nouncement of the Mardi Gras 
Quet-n'will ensue. 
The entertainers will include: 
George Stone, comedian; The Mer- • 
rymen. folksingers: Theatron; Tex 
Lindner, guitarist and singer; Bert : 
Young. comedian; and Barbara 
Eisenstadt , singer. ; 
I'nlike previous years, this se-• 
Truster's Mardi Gras Queen will 
b*- chosen irt a school-wide election 
slat.-d" for next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. April 10 and 11. 
The five Queen finalists include 
Veronica Del Genovese, Joann En-" 
gel. Dana GaHizer. Mei Ling Hoo. 
and Marie Elaine Matrino. 
mittee oi Student Council ha* torn-
pleted a study of the Baruch 
School students and"graduates ful-
<iiiinC tb~?
T selective service obliga-
tions' A limited number of copies: 
are now available in the Council 
office. 416 of the Student Center. . 
The C.C.N. Y. Gaelic Cultural 
Society will present its gala cham-
pagne party Friday at 64 W- 22 
S t „ eorner of Sixth Ave. Admission 
will be charged at the door. On-
limited champagne will be served. 
r t- f 
Students interested in selling the 
Forum,, the Accounting Society 
IF YOU HAVEN'T TRIED 
OUR PITTA - PLEASE DO 
DEM PIZZA 
161 E. 23rd St., Near 3d Av« 
nublieatkm, dur in* a*y session J WWW of . the Student Center, plication in 302 m * h ^ U l i 1 
c T a ^ e f s ^ l d ^ M a ^ A ^ at Tickets wil l be sold at t h e fol low-! Center All t ypes of entertain n,j 
C L ^ y ^ f t e r 7 p.m. j i n g t i m e s : Monday and T h u r s d a y , are welcome 
~ ^ % . c - 12-4; Wednesday, 11-4; Tuesday; * * * 
Students interested in attending; and F r i d a y & * * * * g * w h o , T h e y o u n f ? Democrats wUl 
J S L g Horse C o d e * « M * . : wishes to sell t ickets should see; T h a r s d a y a t 12:15 in 710 . 
A p m ^ T ^ a n d ^ v e n o t y e t o b - T P e t e Mc^erisen m the o b b y o r | • • • . . . . 
u i , e 4 u, - - " - ^ ^ H ^ ^ n y ;
4 ^ m ^ n m e : ^ ^ I h a ^ *> f 44-VUnce, 
available in 104 of the Student available. ^ % ^ ] J j ^ §£*. 
Center. . . . •. » • * * * 
* • * Theatron is holding a m e e t i n g v 
Petitions are available tox -the T n n r s d a y i n 4fta trf the « * « *»&*r \ ?**> Debat ing Society aigl Ju 
position of Downtown vice presi- ing a t 12:30. | meet ing Thursday at 12 m 4tl 
dent of the Student Athletic A s - , . ' . * * * j the Main Building. Attendant 
sociation m 104 of the Student A record club is now being j mandatory. 
Center, T h e S A.A. provides stu- f o r m e d . The purpose of the club j ^ - : 
dents with, a voice in_ the College's ^ ^ listen to members' records, ar- | ^.^ _ ^ j , 
in terco l l eg ia tea th le t i c >5lk;y. 'ranged in interesting ***>81*B^\ JJ&fG MSCH^ti 
* * * There is also a possibility of g u e s t ; - _ * # *«„ p , , , . , , 
Hillel wil l hold a general mem- speakers. AU .those interested: CConUnued from F a g e 1) 
bership meet ing Thursday at 1:15. should contact Ronald BerUn '65 of an idea presented by Dr. BaJ 
All members are invited to partici- or leave their name, address and; In the past, A.P.O. had distribi 
pate. Progress reports will be telephone number with Jo Schwei- t a mimeographed sheet of idea< | 
givexu ; garin in the. House Plan office. ; dat ing to the students. Dr. K; 
. * * * * * * • | sugges ted that a magaz ine v. I 
-Tickets f o r The M W T iGra* -.--All students interes ted in p*r-1 would extens ive ly cover all f, 
.how to be held Saturday evening, tic i pa t ing in the House Plan Sing of dat ing would be a valuable 
April' 14 are now on sale in the tomorrow, should obtain an ap - , dition t o a student's own idea -
BOWL FOR FUN & HEALTH 
TEN PINS - DOCK PINS 
BARREL P I N S ' 
YOUR BOWLING NEIGHBOR 
G r a m e r c y B o w l i n g Center 
At 2:«ril S«- * 3 r * Awe. X.V.C. 





C O Q U E T T E 
BEAUTY SALON 
* 2 2 1 E. 23rd ST. • OR 9-9590 
LBring This Ad For Discounts j | 
Saxe '62 
c o n g raful crtes 
Ira Turner 
o n h is 
engagemen t to 
Lorrie Bernstein 
IF . IT . ) 
. . . STUDENT COUN-
CIL GRANTS CHAR-
ITY DRIVES? U 
These C a n Bo Yours 
• ^ 
• • • 
via a SALES CAffl^R 
A leading inicrnaUonal textile company with a 
cont inuous record of expans ion offers unlimited, 
>pportuntty m texti le sales If you have a dynamic 
a«*d forceful -personality and are draft-free, we would like t o 
drccuss with you otir formai training program teadtng to a 
M»uuev»(ul sales caceer. ( ^ 
United MajchewH and Monufocturer*. loc • 
Personnel Deportment—10tfc ^ o o r / "* 
1407 BroooWy (ot 39tf Street) ^ 
', New York 10. New York /-
Rocking Morse Dude 
APRIL 27-28-29 
Day for ftpp. Tbm^ H 
Room 1212 al I2t00 
Is there room for you in 
Jf yogimm l ook ing for t h e " g r o w t h s i t u a t i o n " 
1 - - HBJiir upravaUng t o u g h jxrohlems . . . a n d 
" t o r e e a t t a n y c h c d l e n g e . . . y o u are 
thft ktod, o f p a f a o n w h o «aay diaqover u n u s u a l 
•eiieflMjIiiin e a d o p p o r t u n i t y in t h e d y n a m i c 
3*id. o f e l ec tron ic d a t a piocoaairig. 
f>I>eninjpp ea^et t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y in 
* H i a # j^ j f t iua £ng**ear?nf or Zftrect Sales. 
TJBM ia a n JCquei O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r . 
'mm «*^d. applic*t io«i o f d a t a 
ayaintna ia ohailnnging %p4 fa^ci-
c o m p r e h e n e i v e t r a i n i n g y o u 
w e a k w i t h m a n a g e m e n t e x e c u t i v e s in d iverse 
i n d f t r i e a . frtiriy thciir hnamnan o r aHentif ic 
prob lem*, figure o u t t h e ao lut iona b y use o f 
d a t a process ing s y s t e m s , - a n d aasiat co^ojaory 
in p u t t i n g so iutk>i» i n t o effiQCjt. ~ 
W e i i a v e a c r i t k a i n e e d n o w f o r t h o a a a l io 
h a v e majored in s c i e n c e , nMtthamatina, apd 
engineer ing . H o w e v e r , w e h a v e e q u a l oppor 
t u n i t i e s fox t h o s e m a j o r i n g i n 
miniatrat ion, e c o n o m i c s , 
ar t s w h o pause on a n a p t i t u d e a n d intereet 
e lec tronic data, prooaasxng, 
I t ' s a n e w profrwairtnal field for b o | | v j a e * | 
a n d wornen, i n w h i c h eaxninjpa a r e hiaJh e n d | 
promot ions c o m e q u i c k l y . Tor. m o r e 
t ion descr ib ing t h e opportuni t ieB a t f^Paf* 1 
y o u r Col lege P l a c e m e n t D i r e c t o r o r , i f y o u | 
desire, w r i t e or c a l l — 
T. F. Rice, Branch 
Y Q « natura l ly n a v e a 
186 Joralemon Street 
Brooklyn 1. N. Y. 
r Phone: UL 8-7Q00 
wiU ifrtenrlew Marete 2 1 . 
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is unnecessary to question the idealism and humane spirit in 
<uch proposals are frequently put forward; but i t is incradibly 
,> assume that the Soviets do not mean business in t;heir con-
efforts a t world, domination. Look at^ t h e record. The Soviets 
>«>n -r*»m»T»k»b]y'. frank in aiinoujieing their" intentions, ' and^ 
r:y:ly effective in carrying• them out. Le t u s mere ly call the roll 
ions swallowed up in the Soviet mae l s trom! Latv ia , Lithuania, 
.:i>a, Poland, Czechoslovatkia, Rumania, Bulgaria; Hungary , Yugb-
Albaniai East^Germany, North- Korea,- N«r th Vietnam, Tibet, 
and the whole mainland of China. Witness , the current uneasiness 
I,,i\onesiac BgjtfU, !«*", B u r m a ^ LaoHj-jCajntfWaiia, South Vietnam^ 
-.-.vixe sect ions both of Africa and of Lat in America, as the tactics 
n i trat ion and penetration and subversion g o forward. Talk'about 
a l ism! Lenin h i " ' ^ ^ s e t , the"*pattern which controls Kremlin 
i s trategy, say ing: "The road to London' a n d Par i s l ies -through 
- and N e w Delhi." 
; his gpr^pf'^g ^ n f e r ""of"Soviet imperia l i sm brings. . in i t s wake 
hole g a l a x y of immoral and inhumane standards of conduct which 
,.;,ugnant to human decency. The complete disregard of the welfare 
individual, the cynical perversion of grfeat ideals, and their word 
Is such as "democracy" and "republic," the pit i less liquidation of 
^position which cannot be cowed, into submission and exploited 
ate ends, t h e ug ly campaign to l iquidate troublesome minorities 
. \amplified in the cultural liquidation of the Jewish people in the 
• Union)—thi s is the real face of th i s modern Titan, arid our, 
t w i th these values i s the real meaning of the threatened Titan-
>. We are confronted with the naked assert ion that t ime and 
v are on the side of 'ruthlessness . This is the reason that w e can-
• i mit the lunatic fr inge on the Far Left to determine our national 
• st some l is tener think tha$ I am overs tat ing t h e case, take the 
>le of the larges t Soviet satel l i te—not a Sputnik, but Oomm 
Mao Tse Tung has blandly admitted t o the shooting o f ' a t le 
0 persons in achieving the state policy of land reform—arid when 
nmunist dictator admits t o murdering 800^90; citizens o f - h i s 
you can wel l believe that there were a t l eas t that many! Four 
ago, more than 2 0 million students and pl-ofessors were shifted 
from the ir e l a s s roomsi^by s ta te order; t o become agricultural 
: s in the s e r v i c e of^ the state. China's technological problem is 
more* primitive level then Russia's"hut The aims, and methods "are 
, :ne: The necess i t ies of s ta t e policy determine how human resources 
• < be exploited. 
I his is the noad down which the ag i ta tors of the Far Left would 
. -. a road which is paved with false hopes and ends in total slavery. 
we must fight their falsehoods and correct their blandishments, 
.ve must do i t publicly and continually arid wi thout let up. The 
. . f r i n g e onj the F a r Left i s -dangerous , and wi l l destroy us if 
,-«, poimitt*% T t e y would-rather be Red than dead. 
people, the t imes , of the form of government a s the reign of indiffer-
ence w a s fol lowed by the reign of terror. It w a s only. tha% indifference 
proved to be fatal . 
Thus it comes about, in our own day, that many Americans, long 
indifferent to the developments on the world scene, have suddenly 
come al ive w i th a fierceness approaching fanaticism, in their own way j culties resulting from any possible 
carrying out a parallel to the Emperor Commodus. These are the; changes, Dr. Gallagher said. There 
Johnny-cpme-latelys of the fight for freedom, the suddenly frightened j will be backsliding due to profes-
mnatic fr inge of the Far Right. ; " "sional . fears and jealousy, or due 
Extremists • . . 
•(Continued from P a g e 1) 
processes by which it carries on." 
There will naturally be dim> h 
t ] 
I ,'• 
r\ve cccond ^Ftninn whi-rh^T""e4~ "^ T"cf r̂t*Taiy-.xint:Kmrt- ggTrrvoratro-n 
thout y ie lding is equally dangerous. These are they who would 
be dead than Red. T h e ' road down which the agi tators of the J 
: u-ht would lead us is also paved with fa l se hopes and ends* in total j 
.. We must fight their blandishments and correct their falsehoods,; 
They have no regard for ttruth. Like the Communists, they use: to fa l se contentment with the 
only that-port ion of fact which suits their purposes. If I were to stand status quo. 
before y o u and say that the American flag is red, wh i t e 'and blue, = — 
they would quote me as having said that the American flag is red. 
If they quote m y words today,, they wi l l u se only certain- carefully 
selected phrases or paragraphs, disregarding anything which might 
put the thoughtful and convinced Center in a favorable , light, a n d ' . (Continued from P a g e 1) 
showing the seeds of distrust and suspicion with a profligate hand. i i s b r i n i n g unopposed for treasurer 
T h e y will te l l you that there is no place in American life for i a n d A " d r e y Greifer is the lone 
dissent, for differing opinions and judgments. They will insist that | c a n d i d a t € f o r secretary, 
every dissenter is^ disloyal. And from that point, they have only aj Nei l Palomba '63, Mark Grant 
very short step into the miasma where suspicion is taken as proof,: ^ a n d ^e^ Barash '63 are vy ing 
accusation -is^ equivalent to^eenvictkm. Their- very- dedication serves ^-for—the. two^ positions of National 
the ends of chaos. - . ! Student Association delegate. 
In their haste to defend America against external aggression and j In'the Class of '63 Student Coun-
internai subversionr—both of these laudable arid necessary goals | cil elections, Lou Cohen, Phil Ma'ch-
the fr ightened fringe of the Far Right does not hesitate to use all \ n i k of f and Don Glickman are run-
the weapons in the arsenal , of Communist subversion. Character n m & f ° r the six open seats. 
assass inat ion by innuendo has been a tried, and is a favorite tool, j * n t ^ e Class of '64 Michael Del 
Repetit ion of the Big Lie is their "stock in" trade. The'TruthTs~riot "in4 <*iud*ice is--the- lone candidate fol' 
them. They would suppress freedom of speech and of the press , restrict j t n e s i x vacant seats on Council. 
freedota of assembly, disregard most of the Bill of Rights , and- by I In the Class o f ' 6 5 Fred Schwartz 
force ot terror bring the nation under control of selected brain washers ' i s running for one of the six seats 
who would tell us allLwhat to think and say and do. Dissent or criticism "j ° P e n for Student Council represent-
would be stamped out, heresy made an offense leading—if not to j ative. 
burning—certainly to firing. Textbooks would be prescribed and teach- j *n ^ e Class of '66 Judy Zeigler, 
iri§: directed to produce a single pattern of conformity and mediocrity. ' Marlene Weinrib, Gary G.ursky, 
Colleges and universities would be reshaped into tools of sinister pur- j Janet Glass, Taube Lee and David 
pose instead of being citadels of free inquiry. If these agitators have j Gorin are running for the ten open 
the ir way," w e won't "have to wait until "1984 to live under George ! s e a t s o n t n e Class Council. 
rOrweH's\npnolithic state. ° \ • 
Who, then, i s the true subversive ? Is it not he who cult ivates fear,; d^*g-\-wY*YY* £1 tt£*~W 
suspicion and mistrust , seasoned with hatred, and intolerance? Is it not; ^ ^ ^ ^ J I - - l a a i J L _ M 4 J " X • • • 
he ^ h d would set face against race, class a g a m s t class, religion against ! (Continued from Page 1) 
religion, who undermines the confidence of neighbor, in neighbor and operate in the cause of collective-
man. 
i "Of course the costs in choosing 
between competitive capitalism and 
controlled competition among coun-
tervail ing ^combinations cannot be 
comprehended .without, consulting 
t the jmlendar. Tn this connectipik. 
r 
I \ 
• < i!i 
p a r a ^ z e s ' t h e resolution of good men with nagg ing doubts? 
The Los Ange les TIMES recently had this to say: 
"In the name of anti-Communism there are persons and groups 
w h o attack the very things the Communists have long attacked, 
the ancient and respected institutions which are the foundation 
s tones of the Republic. Thus, public confidence in the courts, 
the churches, the press, the universities and the armed forces 
h»s been_weakened by^ndiscrimina/te .accusation*'. No man and 
no institution should b> above criticism. But to use the epithet 
'Communist' or 'Communism' promiscuously, often simply to 
sat i s fy some personal grievance, only serves the cause of 
America's enemies.*' 
t publicry'and continualry-and without let up. The lunatic fringe j Quoting J. Edgard Hoover, the TIMES^ continues its argument, trived controls. Nonetheless, I con-
Far Right is dangerous, and will destroy us, if they are per- ! say ing: f e s s j c a n > t b e cheerful about the 
i "Communism thrives on turmoil." Hoover notes. It does not course of civilization.' Countervail-
( s a y s the TIMES) , profit the cause of anti-Communism—nor ing combinations have come and 
the cause of pro-Americanism—when citizens encourage that central controls are coming By 
. our country'^ centuries confer 
credence on the «reed that com-
mon consumers are comparatively 
competently catered by competing 
creativit ies not by centrally con-
casionally, in American circles, one m e e t s people who are in-
..-,»-t^v +hr* xh-mnt -From tho Fur Right Tf there be one such among 
!.!>-, let me engage him in colloquy foir a moment. I will not cite 
umples of Hitler* and Mussolini, or of any others^in the long 
-ion of tin-horn Caesars who have cluttered the pages of history. 
< take jus t one example from Gibbon's Decline and Fafh-of the 
.. Empire, a genuine case of a genuine Caesar who thought for 
• that he could be indifferent to human values. His w a s the 
:ie kidifferentism of the man who thinks tha t all ideas, all moral-
ill practices are equally acceptable. Those who hold this opinion is to l i v e . And therein is the reason which leads us to strike back i t . o n ned. Cash, carnivals, conflicts 
to believe that anyone may think, act, believe entirely as he 
. provided only that he will be completely indifferent to what 
htihir «s- valid. Enthusiasm ia not to be trusted; convictions ^are-
- : o u s ; everyone i s tn be. permitted to go his own way . Such 
rentisra -dries up a41 .creat ive impulse, l eads t o the decay of art 
orality, and to the fa l l ing apart of the political and social 
ire. That is what happened to the Emperor Commodus whom 
n describes. "~ • 
• mmodus; a riiild-mannered, gentle and vain young man-..of..13-,.. 
his reign b y permitt ing a totalitarian^ s t a t u t e have m a n y of 
-pearanees of freedom. He was indifferent to everything, tolerated 
ng, lacked all convictions. Then his s ister, Lucillar sought to have 
. sassinated.. Stabbed awake by fear for his l ife, he became a 
-s suppressor. He quickly and permanent ly abandoned all his 
i- indifference, and set about to destroy every real and imagined" 
In th i s f rame of mind, he saw an enemy whe.rever he had 
. ly seen a friend. His next step was s imple and predictable. As 
• puts "it: "Suspicion w a s equivalent to proof; trial to condem-
•i." And as th is process of accusation by imagination, proof by 
u>n, and trial by condemnation went forward,, i t swept the un-
ate Commodus and his whole eourt into profligate degeneracy 
• and infamy beyond description in polite company. The end w a s 
able. 
ke all oDDres^ors. Ck>mmodus_ l i v e d i n c o n s t a n t fear of his inti 
- a n d 
now c o m e to the trysting tree, where lovers are accustomed either to 
kiss or to embrace." To which she replied. "Oh? Mithter DuBoth!" 
So i t i s that when we are asked whether we ought to fight against 
the ex tremis t s on the Far Left or the Far Right, we iet>pond, "Oh, 
: ppressors^ odiia i n C 
 his c losest friends. And he was 'r i j g h V O n e fatal night, he 
iurdered by three people—his favorite concubine, his chamberlain, 
•is Praetorian prefect. 
: he lesson to be drawn from Gibbon's description of 10 years of 
i. fear, suspicion, intrigue, anonymous and slanderous attack, 
• ial by accusation rather than ,by law is that .these years of 
'SMwe huii'OA followed precisely on S earl ier yWars nf inriffferpnre,. 
tlidied non-involvement. There waa^nOy-jpssential^ change in the 
« 
turmoil by helping to create distrust and division within the 
land." Generalized and inflammatory "allegations, indiscrimin-
ate ly uttered, create the suspicion a'nd confusion which in 
Mr. Hoover's words, "help the Communists by diffusing the 
forc^Mrf their opponents.' " 
There is the explanation of the fact that we must sometimes find 
ourselves a t tacked by both the Far Left and the Far Right, if freedom 
common consent, the country can be 
committed to choosing the creative 
and cult ivating a conformity to cen-
trally created criteria. Certainly 
common consent to this cometh. It 
cometh cause common-men are 
capable of being courted and 
and carte ls : that's the correct card against those "pompous, posturing practitioners of terror. 
The s tory is told of a young couple who went for a walk down , for a conquering candidate.' 
lovers lane. "His name was Dubosp. She had a delightful lisp. At the ; - - — _ u 
appropriate mpjnent, Mr.'? Dubose1 turned to her and said, "We have' 
Mis ter l .DOJBQTH !,: 
T w o opinions -are posed before us today as alternatives of trhoic-e. j 
For m y part, I reject them both. Some persons say they "would rather 
be Red than dead." Others'replv thev would "rather be dead than Re'd." i 
If these were our only choices, the hour would be serious indeed. But • 
there is a third possibility—if- we choose to make it so. In the words 
of President Kennedy, we~ean be "nei ther Red TIOT dead." That, indeed;-
is the choice I make and which I invite others to make. | 
V j 
I b e g a n by say ing that I was glad to be back at City College, and ; 
b y l a y i n g particular emphasis on the spirit of freedom which is the ! 
essence of the College we love. 
I have suggested that there are two major areas of immediate; 
and- continuing concern for us withing the College—the curriculum f 
and instruction, and student government. I have also-indicated that \ 
it is necessary for democracy to defend itself against the Totalitarians ! 
Student Council Elec-
lion Petitions Are 
Available MOW in 
Room 104 of the Stu-
dent Center. 
of the F a r Right and of the Far Left. In all of these matters it will 
be useful for us to recall the admonition of President John Huston 
Finley. "Many people do not speak the truth," he said, "and principally f 
for one of three reasons: They do not know the truth, or knowing it 
they do-hoi-< wi sh . to speak it, or knowing it and wishing to speak it ,! 
they know not how. Therefore, to our old fine motto 'Respice, Adspice, ; 
Prospice.' let us add another—"Vir, Veritas, Vox"—the man, the truth. -
and the voice to-speak it. 
THE MEMBERS OF 
hea r t i l y cong ra tu la te the i r 
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Friedman Fans 17 as Diamondmen Win 
Frazzitta and Ippolito 
Hit Long Home Runs 
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C o a c h F r a n k - S e e l e y 
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Art GoMrier 
Bv Lew Lipset 
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Strong Outdoor Track Tea] 
To Meet Fairleigh Saturda 
By Stere Rosenblatt — — 
City College's outdoor track and field team, coached by Francisco Castro, opens; 
season Saturday at Lewisohn Stadium, hosting Fairleigh Dickinson. 
The Beavers finished fifth in the outdoor Collegiate Track Conference compeli 
— = — —— ^-^last year, put after copping: f~^~^i ~~~~ - ^ , 
# , / ^ ^ r V * ^ Q * > ¥ TwLMt\ t h * cross country and Indoor \^/\wwWf> T€l i 1 Hi 
M^U,Crwoe CV # t * fr championships this winter,1 f v * " ^ W •* U< 
Tt 
< . f . N . Y 
m*>. r. H.' 
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